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ln\mccliately after ou1· applicants registered lvith the local board, 

they were gi~cn Selective Service classifications. 

of different kinds of dcfcnncnts and exemptions fo1· "d1ich our applicants 

applied to their local boards. Hany of tl1e ~~-~-% of our applicants \·lho atUcnc1r.:c1 

o()llet;c received student deferments. Some~ npplied for hardship dffcrments·, 

occupational deferments, physical or mental exemptions, or ministerial 

exemptions (particulad.y the 21% 

'I11t~ greatest number <1pplicd for conscientious objector exemptions, 

applied for numerous clefcrments and' exemptions, Hith draft boards shmd.ng 

great patience in approving legitimate clai~s and offering full procedural 

rights even for claims that lvere _obviously dilatory. 

(Case 1/0L~sso) Applicant had a student ~cferment from 1965 to 1969. 
lie lost his defcrmc:nt. in 1969, .:~pparcntly bec2usc of h:i_s 
slm·l progress in school (he c1ic1 not graduate unc:i.1 1.973), 
-his two appeals to keep l1is student deferment were deniPJ. 
After -passing his draft ph),sical <:mel having a th::.rrl appcol 
denied, he applied for a conscientious· objector exchlption. 
This \Jas denied, and his app-::;al \vas denied after a person2J_ 
appearance befote his state 1 s draft board director. AFter 
losing another appeal to his local ho.:1rd, he \·c.JS ordered to 
report for induction. One day after his reportin.z date, lte: 
applied for a h;cn:dship postponement because of lti.s 1:ifc 1 i~ 

pregnancy. He Has granted a nine-month postponcJtlent. He. 
then requested to perform civilian work in lieu 0f military 
service> but to no avail. After his Hife eave birth, l:e 
fled to Canada with her ~nd the child. He returned to the 
United States a year later, and was arrested. 

Many of our applicants hired attorney~ to help them submit classification 

requcf;t:s and appeals. Others relied on tl1c advice of local draft clerks.,. 

However, it \vas the respon-sibility of our 

applicants to make themselves aHare of the legal rights available to them • 

.;.· -,:. .::: .. ; . ~-. 
·(. 

• 
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(Casc_1t02290) 

.. 

Applicant made no attempt to seek a personal appearance 
before the local board or appeal their decision, on the 
basis of advice given by the clerk that tl\e·board routinely 
denied such claims made by persons like himself. 

I 

i 
I 

Some applicants tried to interpret Selective Service forms without help! 

I 
from ~ither legal counsel or draft board clerks,· at times preventing them 

from filing legitimate claims. 

(Case if.00537) Applicant initially failed to fill out a form to request 
conscientious objector status because the religious 
orientation of the form led him to believe he would not 
qualify. After Held1, he. believed he might qualify under 
the expanded· "moral and ethical 11 cri·teria, so he requested 
another form. When his local board sent him a form identical 
to the· first one, he again failed to complete it, believing: 
that he could not adequately express his beliefs on a form I 
designed for members of organized religious. / 

! 
Others relied only on their personal "knmvledge of Selective Service rules, 

\vi thout even making inquiry. 

(Case 1103548) Applicant failed to apply for conscientious objector status 
·because he mistakenly believed that the Supreme Court had 
iuled that a p~erequisite for this classification was an 

· 01:thodox relig,ious belief in a supreme being. 
i 

Some of our applicants' requests for deferments or. exemptions were granted; I . . . . 
others \vere denied. In case of\. denial, an individual could appeal his local 

board 1 s decision to the state appeals board. A fmv of our applicants clair:Jed 

that local board proGedures made appeals difficult.., but it was their own 

res.ponsi!Jility to learn about their opportunities for appeal. 

(Case {100596) Applicant claimed that he VJas given no reasons fer the denial 
of his claim for conscientious objector status. Consequently, 

. he said that he was unmvarc of how or \vhcre to appeal his 
case to ~ higher level. 

Others lost their appeal rights because of their failure to file appeal ·• 

papers wi.thin the time limits established by lm-i. 



. 1 

(Case 4102317) Applicant,' a Jehovah 1 s Hit:ncss, was unmvarc of the time 
limitations on filing noti~cs of appeal. He continued to 
gather evidence for his appeal, but it ,,1.::1s. ul timatcly 
denied on the procedural grounds of his failure to make 
timely application for appeal. 

' 

I 
If our applicant failed to appeal his local board's denial of his request 

I 

I 
for reclassification, he might have been unable to raise a· successful defense at 

trial. 

(Case ·1104296) Applicant failed to appeal his local board's denial of his 
~onscientiotis objector claim, which he claimed was done 
'vithout giving any reasons for the denial. Although his 
trial judge indicated .that the local.board's action was 
improper, he nevertheless approved a conviction because 
applicant had failed to exhaust·his administrritive remedies 
by appealing his local board's decision. 

Even if our applicant had been unsuccessful in his initial request for 

reclassification -- whether or not he appealed his local board's decision 

he could request a rehearing at any time prior to receiving his induction 

notice. If a registrant could pubmit a J?}'ima facie case for reclassification, 
! 

l1is local board had to reopen his case. Hhen this happened, be regained his 

full appeal rights. Many local poards were very generous about granting rehearings. 
! 

(Case 1102317) Applicant 1 s lo~al board dec.ided to give him another hea)_·ing 
after he a.ccumulated additional evidence to support his 
claim for reclassification. Despite this rehearing, his 
local board found the evidence insufficient to merit a 
reopening of his case. VJithout a formal reopening, e.pplicant 
could not appeai his board's findings ~pon rehearing. 

Our applicants applied these procedural rights in their requests for all 

·types of deferments and exemptions. Some of their claims appeared to be 

contorted efforts to avoid induction • 

-.""-.~ 
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(c~we it01121) 

(Case {[01068) 

Applicant claimed that his Hife, ;vho had been under psy
chiatric care, began "to suffer hallucinations \vhen he. 
received his induction notice. He requested a hardsh1p 
deferment, with two psychiatrists claiming th~t.~e.should . 
not be separated from his "borderline· psychot:Lc \nfc~ ~lus 
request was uenied. Applicant later tried to get a·physJ..cal 
exemption by havinp; braces fi ttcd on his t:-et~. Ho:n~vcr, he 
instead Has convicted of conspiring to av01.d 1.nduc t1.on. 
(His dentist also faced charp;cs, but fled to Mexico to 
escape trial. He applied to our Board for clemency, but 
\ve did not have jurisdiction over his case.) 

Applicant instructed his ·draft board t;.hat he. had a. \veak 
back and ;veak knees. The physician who exam1.ned h1.m refused 
to verify this. Applicant then forged the physician's name 
and returned the document: to his draft board. . . . . 

Other claims have more merit, but -vmre nonetheless denied 

bv locAl hoArds. The local boards had the benefits of the full record in these 

cases, and had to weigh them against claims made by other registrants . 

(Case {.~10792) 

(Case {fll753) 

. Applicant's father Has· deceased, and his mother \vas disabled 
and suffered from sickle cell anemia. His request :!:or a 
hardship deferment \·Jas denied. Also, applicant claimed that 
he suffered from a back injury. This allegation was supported 

.by civilian doctors, hut denied by military doctors. 

Ap-plicant's parents \\'ere 'divorced when he was 16, with his 
father committed to a mental institution. Applic.snt dropped 
out of school to support.his mother. A psychiatrist found 
applicant to suffer from claustrophobia, Hhich Hould led to 
severe depression or paranoid psychosis if he entered the 
military. Ho~1ever, he did not receive ·a psychiatric exemption. 

'l'he classification of greatest concern to most of our civilian applicants 

was the conscientious objector exemption. He have evidence that almost half 

(44%) took so1r.e initiative to obtain a "CO" exemption. 

Twelve percent of our applicants were granted CO 

status, 17% applied but \vere denied, and the 'remaining 15% never actually 

completed a CO application. 
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Of the 56% of our applicants who took no initiative to obtain CO 

stat;us, roughly half (25%) committed their draft offenses for reasons 

unrelated to their opposition to war. Others may not have filed for a CO 

exemption because they were unaware of the availability of the exemption, i 
I 

knew that current (pre-Welsh) CO criteria excluded them, or simply refused to 1 

I 
I 

I 
I 

cooperate with the draft system. 

(Case 4fl0768) 

(Case ·1!01213) 

(Casc );h03506) 

I! I 
Applicant, a Jehovah's Witness, had his claim for a ministerial 
exemption denied. Since he made no claim for conscientious ' 
o~jector status, h~ was classified 1-A a~d ordered to report 
for induction. (He complied with his draft order, but he 
later \vent AHOL and received an Undesirable Discharge.) 

Applicant did not submit a CO application because it \vas his 
understanding that curren~ (pre-Welsh) CO rules required that 
he be associated with a widely recognized pacifist religion. 
His refusal to participate in vmr stemmed from his personal 

.belitfs and general reli~ious f~elings. 

A.ppl:i.cant, a Jel1c'\?c~h' s. \·Jitness, refused to file fo~ CO ste.tus 
because he felt that by so doing he would be compromising 
his religious principles, since he \VOi.lld be rec!uired by his 
draft board to perform alternative service work. 

Usually,. those vJho took some initiativ~ but failed to follow through 

with their CO applicatio~ were pessimistic about their chances for success. 

(Case 4!00803) Applicant filed a CO claim in 1969, after he received his 
order to report for induction. His draft board postponed 
his.induction date and offered him a hearing. How2ver, applicant 
did not come to his hearing and advised his draft board that 
he no longer desired CO status. He stated at trial that he 
decided not to apply for a CO exemption because the law excluded 
political, sociological, or philosophical views from the 
"religious training and beliefs" necessary for CO status at 
the time. ' .. 

Some did not pursue a CO exemption because of their inability to qualify under 

pre-Welsh rules. Occasionally, applicants claimed that they had been 

discouraged from applying. However, it was fueir responsibility to make 

further inquiry about their legal rights. 

'"-..:~-~ - - '-.-_ -.._ ---
~~.X-:- >-. f~::.~;-- .----:;~-=-~~ ~_:;~ 

-~--.:t.~--~7 ~ _4:.:~ 
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(Case :f/00803) In reply to applicant 1
H request for a CO application form, 

his local board included a bote stating that a CO classification. 
w~s given only to members of pacifist-oriented religions. 
Accordingly, he did not bother to return the form. 

Some of our applicants failed to submit their CO applications on time, 

becaQsc of inadvertence or.lack of knowledge about filing requirements. 

(Case #12828) 

(Case 4100014) 

Applicant wished to apply for CO status, but his form 'Has 
submitted late and was not accepted by his local board. His 
la1vyer had lost his application form in the process of 
redecorating his office. 

Applicant applied for CO status after his student· deferment. 
had expired.· lie did hospital work ta support his beliefs, f 

but he failed to comply 1vith time requirements for status · 
changes under the Selective Service Act. Consequently, / 
his lo·cal board refused to consider his CO application; I 

j 

: i 

In the midst o£ the Vietnam ltJar, the substantive law regarding conscientious 

objectors changed dramatically, profoundly affecting the ability of a great number 

of our applicants to submlt c.o. claims 1vith any reasonable chance of success. 
I ' . 

!11 Jc:.1c 1970 the- Supreme Court blarifi .. ed conscientious objectio11 5_n }~elsh 'l" 

! 
United Sta~es, supra; stating that this exemption should be extended to cover 

i . 
those Hhose conscientious objection stenuned from a secular belief. Section 6(j) 

i . 
Has held to exempt from military service those persons who consciences, spurred 

by deeply held moral,· ethical or religious beliefs, would give them l'l.o rest or 

peace if they allmved themselves to become a part of an instnu'11ent or war. 

In.the later case of play v. U.S. ( ) , the court stated the 

three requirements for CO·classification as: (1) It must be opposition to var in 

any form; (2) the basis of opposition to 1var must be moral, ethi.cal, .)r religious; 

and (3) the beliefs ~ust be sincere. 

. .. :_ -· 

'Whu then. did so Fn•v_of O..tJ.r .... ~pplicants apply for CO status? Twenty-three 
percent of our applicants claimed that they committed their offense primarily because 

of ethical or moral opposition to all war -- and 33% said they committed their offense 

at least partly 

~=--

-
-- --~=-
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because of such ethical or moral f(:el:Lng:.;. lloHcver, only 11% tool~ ;my 

., 
i 
i 
! 

I initia~ivc to obtnin a CO cxeu~tio~t, and 8% filed for CO status. Only 0.2% 
i 
I. were successful. I · 

Ninety percen~ of our applicants rez,istc:ccd prior to }Iclsh, so thcil: 
I 

first :i.-.1£ormation ~lbout the GO nxcL·,pt;i.on uas that it applied pr:i.marily, if not 
I . 
'. 

exclusively, to members of pacifist. rc.ligions. lbny. oL our applicants passed 
. ; I 

! ! 

through the Selective Service System before. the middle of 1976, when Jl:~l.:':.h 
. i! 

was announced. Fifty-three percent' of 
. I' 

i I 

our appl:Lcan~s Hho applied fot a CO· 

exemption did so before }is;)sh, ·and· ~5% com:nitted their draft offense before 
. ' 
: i 

the decision. However, only: 13% were actually convicted of their offense 

before ,!lt3._~h. Hany of these individuals could have raised J~~:Jsl~ defenses at 

trial, but twice that proportion (26%) pled guilty to their charges. 

Two explanations arc the ~ost persuasive in explaining \~1y more of our 

applicants did not apj'lY for (or qualify foi) a CO exemption. A great many 

appanmtly did· not understand '"hat Selcc tive Service rules \·JC~re or uhat 
. /·. 

defenses could be raised at tria.l. Hany otbers objected not to uar in gener<<l, 

but to the Vietn~un Har alone. TI-iesc "specific Har 11 objectors could not qua1i.Ey 

for a CO ~xemption even under the post-Welsh guidelines •. 

(Case i/02320) 

(Case 1/02338) 

Applicant failed to submit a CO application after allezcdly 
being told by his local _bonrd that only members of ccctain 
religious sects were eligible, This occurred after the Welsh 
decision. ---

Applicant's claim for conscientious objector status uaf; dcn{~d 
by his local board because he objected only to the Victn~rn 
War, rather than all wars. 

It did not appear that the CO application form, discouraged CO applications; 
' . 
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28/~ of thi:>~~c \d.th col.Lc~zc. degrees ~pplicd for ·co status, vcn;us 19'/, of Lho:;c 

Orir ~ c:;s-cducat:cd 

applic;mts vcr.c succc~;,;iul in 53% of t·lwir CO cJaim:;, 'dhile those~ \,·ith college 
I 
I 

de.zrces ,,,c:.re suecessful i.n only Jl+% of thci1~ CO cLdJ'1C:>" Thi.s rn:1y be at.tdbc1t;able 

to the fact that those with less educalioti more often based U1cir claims on 

religious~ r;<thu: th.''ll mor<ll or ethical, gJ:ounds .. > 

:Finrilly, so1n2. of ou:r, ;.)p·plican.ts elc.J.n1(:;J tliat the~/ ;~\\1e1 ... e denied CO st=l1tus 
~-t ~~s claimed th'i .. t some 

because ·I 

CO cla::.m::;. Of our· civiJ.i:~n :~p;:>licants uho raised post-l~_lsb_ "F,oral 

CO claims, only 10% were successful. Dy contrast, CO applicants \~to 

to be mcmbci~s of paci.fis t religions ·enjoyt:cd a· 5G% success r2te before <md 

HoHevcr' many may have failed t.o meet tl1e post-H£lsh requirements 

Local 5oa:;.,·d.'~ · ·ade tl · d ·. - - · lelr etermlnations on tl1e basl·s f h ~ 11 o· t e ~u ·record available 

to them. 

(Case 1!01373) 

r 

Appl:i.cant'.s request for conscienticms objector ~t<::tus IeetE 

den:i.cd, part:ialJ.y on the ba~;is that he had no particular 
rcli:sious training or C)~pe1:icnce to e:o ta}Jlish opposi t:i.on to 
war. This de:tcnr,in.::~:::ion \~a~; made o.fter 1\lclsl~ n:J.c:3 ~:i:.at· sac:: 

.~ .... ---·--
foxmal religious training u,-1s not a prerequisite to 
conscientious 6bjcctor status. · 

{ 

.... 

f 
i 
I 
' 

> ' ! 

r. ~ . ( 
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CHAPTER III. CASE DISI'OSITIONS 

The products of our year's work on the Clen~ncy Board were our ~6,000 

case dispositions. Host Board members participated in thousands of these 

decisions, each one carefully determined on the basis of our baseline formula 

nnd designated factors. In hearing so many cases, ·some inconsistencies Here 

bound to occur. However, the process we followed and the substantive rules 

we applied reduced these inconsistencies to a minimum, For example, our 

pardon rate \vas the same for black and >vhite ·appl ieants -- (43%). Almost 

always, our different treatment of different kinds of individuals reflected __ 

the contrasting facts of their cases. 

Our case dispositions for civilian applicants were considerably more 

gene:;:ous than for our military applicants. Our pardon rate for civilians 

was over twice that .for discharged servicemen, \vhile our civilian No Clemency 

rate was less than one-fifth of that for servicemen for military applicants. 

Our actual case dispositions are listed below:* 

PCB FINAL DISPOSITIONS - CIVILIAN* 

Pardon 
1-3 mos. 
4-6 mos. 
7-9 mos. 
10-12 mos. 
13 +mos. 
No Clemency 
Total 

Number. 
1652 

164 
98 
22 
34 

8 
22 

2000 

Percent 
82.6 
8.2 
4.9 
1.1 
1.7 
0.4 
1.1 

*These are projections based upon current Board trends. 

l 

Cumulative 
82.6 
90o8 
95.7 
96.8 
98.5 
98.9 

100.0 
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PCB FINAL DISPOSITIONS - HILITi\IZY.': 

Pardon 
1-3 mos. 
4-6 mos. 
7 -·9 mos. 
10-12. mos. 
13 +mos. 
No Clemency 
Total 

Numlwr --·---
L1sgs 

2613 
2977 
1235 

!+l+2 
26 

819 
lli ,000 

PCB FINAL DISPOSITIONS - TOTAl, ·k 

Pardon 
1-3 mos. 
l+-6 mos. 
7-9 mos. 
10-12 mos. 
13 + mos. 
No Clemency 
Total 

Number ----
65!+0 
2777 
3075 
1257 
476 

34 
841 

16,000 

Pen~ent 

37.6 
20.1 
2.2.9 

9. 5. 
3.4 
0.2 
6.3 

Percent 
43~ 
18.5 
20.5 

8.<4 
3.2 

' 2 
5.6 

.§~!.!2:.\ 1l a t i \.:.£. 
37.6 
57.7 
80.6 
90.1 
93.5 
93.7 

100.0 

Cumulative 
43.6 
62.1 
82.6 
91.0 
94.2 
94.4 

100.0 

B. Impact of Baseline Calculations and Ar.gravatigg/l',litigatinp; Factor~ 

Our case dispositions were made on the basis of our baseline calculation 

and our application ?f aggravating and mitigating factors. Almost all of our 

applicants' alternative service baselines were three months, and less than 2% 

had baselines of over six months. This was the single most important factor 

contributing to our 44% pardon rate and the short periods of alternative service 

assigned to most of the rest. 

Baseline Civilian Milita~ 

3 months 94.6% 87.8% 
4-6 months 2. 9% 15.5% 
7-12 months 0.7% 0.6% 
13-24 months 1. 9% o. 7% 

Our application of mitigating and aggravating factors affected our decision 

' to grant clemency-- and, if so, to go up or down from the alternative service 

baseline. We applied these factors with differeni frequency and with different 

,.; Ti1cse are projections based \.Ipon cur1·ent Board trends. 



• 
ve:tght. The table on the follovJin?; pa0e slHY.-':~ tlw t~c.Litivc frL~qucuC:y of ;}]1 

factors. Note tho difference between the factors most often applied in 

civilian and military cases. The typical eiviJ'ian ca~;e h.ad no nggJ:avati.ng 

factors, but had,~mi.tigating factor~;. #!1 (p;_·hlic s.crvfce), fflO (motiv;tted by 

conscience), and #ll(surrendered). The typical military case had agnravating 

factors #1 (other civilian or court-marf:ial convictions), {/8 (multiple AWOLs), 

and #9 (extended length of AWOL), along \.:ith mitigating factor 1/6 (creditable 

military service). 
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/\Fl 
!IF2 
/1FJ 
,~I' lf 

AFS 
AFC> 
AF7 
AF8 
!IF9 
AFlO 
AFll 
AF12 

HFl 
NF2 
MF3 
MF4 
}J.F5 
HF6 
HF7 
Hrs 
i'1F9 
MYlO 
HF11 
NF12 
P.tF13 
NF14 
MF15 
NF16 

Other 1\dult Convictions 
Folse Statement .to reB 
Use of l'hys:icol Force in Offcn:;e 
Desertion Durinr, Cud)c:t 
Selfish 1-lot:iv<Jlion for Offense 
Failure to do lll tom~1 Live Servi.ce 
Violatjon of Probation or Parole 
:t-iultiple A\WL/UA Offcrcces 
Exter:dcd .Length of AHOL/UA 
Hissed Overseas Novement 
Other Alleged Offenses or Specificntions 
Apprehension by Authorities. 
None 

Inndequate Education 
PersonCll/Family Problems 
Physical/Nental Problems 
Public Service 
Military Service Connected Disability 
Creditable £-lilitary Service (Length) 
War Zone Service 
Procedural Unfairness 
Denial of CO Status 
Motivated by Conscience 
Voluntarily Surrendered t'o Authori ti1:os 
Hental Stress from Combat 
Combat Volunteer 
Nilitary Perfonnance Ratings 
Decorated for Valor 
Wounded in Combat. 
None 

c j \! j J i;1ll 

~~ • ()/;.'/o 

,Ot>/:, 
. 0 Clo 
.13% ·k 

15 .!+l% 
3.79% 
t, .IJ 9% 

.75% * 
,1.,4% * 
.19'% * 
.13% •k 

7.45% 
72.27% 

2.91% 
8.53% 
9.10% 

57.23% 
.. 25'l * 

2.27% •k 

.57% * 
5.56% 
8.40% 

72. 6/.l% 
58.88% 

.06% 

.13% -;, 

.88% * 
* 

.13%. * 
4.86% 

* A small number of Civilian violators later went into the service. 

·--~..: .. :~ {i/' 0 ~ (!J 
0 ;:;; CJ 

I::: "-,· & "' ;,"' 0 ..::; "' CJ ... -:"!_" ' •T 

, . ., j;·~-,.y 

.)..! .. .. :.; I IV 

.10% 

. 26'/, 
l. ()3 (., 

31 .3L!/c, 
.05% 

6.94% 
86.07% 
71, 5)/o 

7 • 23 J:, 
4.63% 

l, 00'/o 

31.83% 
49.18% 
19 ,33/o 

2.19% 
2. 05~~ 

8lt ,l;5~10 

26.08% 
14.06~( 

.36% 
2.48% 

37.23% 
5.06% 
8.97% 

38.86% 
2.08% 
3.49% 
2.ll% 

~ 
0 

tJ 
-? 

. . 

:s~ 

lv 
~<'_ 
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The weight with ~1ich we applied our factors is difficu]t to assc~u, even 

in hindsight. \,Jc often designated. faci:Ol'S as '\vc;;tk'' or "strong" \,'hen waldng 

casu dispositions, and some factors wc~e applied in a variety of ways. For 

example, aggravating factor iti was applied if an 3pplicant had received a prior 

com: t:--martia.l for an AHOL offense before his discharge, Bi1d it 1vas applied 

(\•ith much more si;jnificance) if he had been convicted for a violent felony 

offense.* Our tables do not distinguish between the two. 

Nevertheless, some interpretation of the weights of our factors can be 

inferred from the table on the fol:LmJing page. · This table shmvs the freq1,1ency 

with vhich vle applied each factor in our three basic types of dispositions 

outright pardons, alternative service, and no clemency.** For example, we 

applied aggravating factor 1/:1 (other adult felony convictions) in 1.8% of 

our civilian pardon cases, 11.2% of our civilian alternative service cases, 

and 78.9% of our civilian no clemency cases. From this table, it appears that 

the p1esence or absepce of the following factors had some relationship to an 

applicant's likelihood of receiving a pardon or a no clemency disposition. 

Othe~s appeared to have no such relationship, and still others were applied so 

infrequently to prevent any inference from being drmm·. 

Civilian Military 
Pardon No Clemency Pardon No Clemency 
Agg 1 Agg 1 Agg 5 Agg 1 
Agg 5 Agg 7 Agg 4 
Agg 7 Mit 2 Agg 7 
Hit 4.. Mit 4 Mit 3 Agg 11 
Mit 9 Mit 10 Mit 5 
Mit 10 Mit 11 Hit 6 

Mit 7 Mit 2 
Hit 8 Mit 10 
Hit 11 Mit 11 
Mit 12 
Mit 13 
Mit ll~ 

Mit 15 
~·, See Chapter II-F for a description of how we determined \vhether to apply each 
of our factors. 

~-n·, This table is based upon data from all of our case dispositions. 
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-Fre9_2:cnc:z c,f Factor Appli.cations__bv jy_pe of Dispositi.cn 

Qr~~r ~d~lt Felony Convictions 
False Stats~ent to PCB 
rs~ of ~hysical Force in Offense 

Sc-:ifi~.s~-: :,·foti.\·ra.~ions for Offense 
·i?~i2.·i.i·rc: to CC!'.~_~l3_etc l\/S 
~iolarion of Probat~on or Parole 
~l·-~;-lt:; __ ple 1~-~·~0I./l.L\ offeD~ses 

Ext::.ndc.d Lc~n;th of A\•JOL/UA 
~issed Cverseas move~ent 
O:h~= alleged ·cffenses 

Ina6eq~ate Education 
?e~so~al Fa~ily problems 

:~li:ary Service Disability 
Lerigthy Creditable Military Service 
Ser·red in \-Jar Zone 
Prc~~(::Cural Unfa.irr1ess 
De~tal cf CO Status 
:~tivQted ~y Conscibnce 
~ol~ntarily Surrendered 
?·~2:-:tal Stress fror:1 Co1nbat 
Vol~~te2red for Cosbat 

ni1J ts:.·y ?c~rformance Ratings 

Pardon 

1.8% 

2.2% 
• 51~ 
.3% 
.1% 

1 c; 
• J.. /0 

7. 5";~ 
81.3% 

2, 7/o 
7.t+'l~ 

8 • 2Yu 
62.3/o 

• 2/~ 
2.2% 

• 6/:. 
5.7% 
9 • 2/o 

80.7% 
6L5% 

1% 
• l/o 

l.O% 

.1% 
2.0% 

CivUians 
Nc Clemency 

ll. 2% 

.4% 

58.3% 
8.1/o 

16 .1/o 
1.8% 
1.3% 

.4.% 

8.1% 
23.8% 
4.0% 

lL;. 8% 

31. Lr/o 
.4% 

2.2% 
.1-f% 

4. 9% 
4.0% 

30.5% 
46.6% 

18.4% 

78.9% 

.5. 3% 
26 • 3/o 

5.3% 

5. 3/o 
5.3% 

15.8% 
10.5% 

5.3/o 

10.5% 

5.3% 

15.8% 
·-

47.4% 

Pardon 

48.6% 
.1% 
.2% 

1. 7"/o 
. 13. ~/o 

5.1% 
85.8% 
68.1/o 

5. 3/o 
4. 5% 

30.3% 
2.1% 

',37.7% 
55.8% 
24.8% 
3. 0/o 
4.6% 

93. 9~~ 
53.1% 
24. 2/o 

• 6/o 
3.7% 

43.9% 
12.1% 
17.9% 
60.0% 

5.3% 
8.6% 

.1% 

Military 
A/S No Clemency 

50.5% 94.4% 
, 1/o .4% 
.3% .7% 

1.1% 5. 8% 
41.9% 46.4% 

'"k . 3~~ 
7 • 6/o 12. 2/, 

86.0% 88. 6~/. 
75.5% 57.2% 

8 ~ 9/o ~.4% 

3.8% 12.3% 
42.3% 33 • 0/o 

.4% . 1 ~~ 
27.5% 34.9% 
47.3/o 26.5% 
15. 8/, 18.2% 

1.9% • 5/o 
.4% .8% 

79.0% 76. 9/, 
8.7% 19.3% 
8.3% 5 • O'fo 

.2% -.1% 
2, 0/o .1% 

34. 21~ 24.5% 
• 7/o 1.6% 

3.5% 4. 2% 
26.4% 23.0% 

• 1 fo .2% 
.2% 2.1% 

3. 0/o 7.2% 
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/\gg 6 
Agg 12 
Hit 1 
Hit 2 

A·•:.' 0 
--...J•-" u 

An·n 9 {_Jf::> 

A<>rr 17. o.._J 

Mit 1 
Nit 3 
Nit 6 
Hit 8 



be ~;r.ocn cvm1 more clearly in th~· tahlc on the follmving page. It shO\Js the 

likelil1ood of each type of case disposition, given the prescoce of a 

particular factor.* For example, a civilian case with mitigating factor #11 

(surnmcler) resulted in an o:.1t:right pardon 85% of the time, alternative 

service 14% of the time, and no clemency in the other 1%. From this table, 

the follmving inferences can be drcnm about the strength of the various factors. 

.§ trmlg 

Agg 1 
Agg 5 
Agg 7 

Hit 4 
Hit 8 
Hit 9 
Hit 10 
Hit: 11 

Civilian 

No Effect 

Agg 3 
Agg 6 
Agg 12 

Mit 1 
Hit 2 
Mit 3 
Hit 6 

c 

1'1i li tary 

Very Strong Stronl! 

Agg 4 Agg 1 
Agg 11 Agg 2 

Ar:ro 
00 3 

Agg 5 
Nit 12 Arra ·7 

.._:;:...::::~_ 

Mit 13 
Nit 15 
Mit 16 Mit {f. 

Hit 5 
Mit 7 
Hit 8 

~ No Effect 

Agg 10 Agg 8 
Agg 12 Agg 9 

Hit 9 Mit 1 
Hit 10 Hit 2 
Hit 14 Mit 6 

Mit 9 
Mit 11 

* This table is based upon findings from our survey of 472 civilian and 1009 
military cases. 
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P<lJ:<iOil 1\/S NC Pal~ don A/S 1\~c 

/\;•(• 
,_,) ~-) 

/}gg 
1 33 L,s 19 1 311 Lf9 lG 
2 2·/~,· 17 67 17 
') "'~ 67 33 3 27 e ,- 18 _) .. _)..) 

~~ 4 29 29 1,2 
,-
..) 3'' - ..) C" J_, 3 5 16 67 11 
6 62 38 0 6 
7 30 67 4 7 19 67 1~, 

8 8 39 51 9 
9 9 1+0 53 7 
10 10 25 67 7 
11 11 45 17 38 
12 94 6 12 31 57 11 
None 89 11 None 53 47 0 

Hit Nit. 
1 59 41 0 1 Lt6 47 7 
2 62 33 5 2 46 50 5 
3 67 33 0 3 52 44 3 
4 88 12 0 Ll- 73 27 0 
5 5 71+ 23 3 
6 42 33 25 6 !+5 46 7 
7 7 78 15 7 
8 83 17 0 8 63 35 2 
9 87 13 0 0··"''" :J" 44 55 0 
10 88 12 0 10 52 /f8 0 
11 85 14 1 11 44 49 6 
12 . 12 90 6 3 
13 13 86 13 1 
14 14 59 36 5 
15 15 93 5 2 
16 16 95 3 3 
None 40 56 4.0 None 10 57 27 

Small sample 



One problcn, \·Jit:h the prcccdi.n:.~ tables H> t:h~1t: they focuc> on facton; 

factors 1w~ant much mOl'(~ when they \-Jere app:! icd i.n pn1·t::J.cu.l.ar combinations. 

For exa:crplc, mitig~lti.ng factor ://6 indi.cat~·J the length of an applicant's 

military scrv1ce, while mitigati.rtg factor #14 indicated the quality of that 

service. The t\-JO to~;ed1c:r told a much different story about a pe ·son than 

did one \vithout the other. The follmving three tables shmv hmv our range 

of dispositions varied depending on single-factor changes in our mix of 

mitigating and aggrnvating factors. The mean case disposition is underl_ined 

fur each combination of factors.~·, From these tables, it appears that all 

factors included in them had at least a slight effect upoiL our case dispositions. 

(Recall that the preceding analysis finds otherwise-·- that aggravating· factcr {9 

and raitiga.ting factor {,!6 had no effect in m:llitary cases.) 

Impact of Selected Factors o11 Ci\r:Llic:n Case Dispo~;~J;.i.o.•_.]"_~_-._' 
----------------· ..:;:__.;;;.;:c:__~::..:: . -· -

A.g.~!, ): Hit iff if of Cas_es Pa~·cions 3 AS ~::§.:.A?. 7+ AS NC 
~· 9,10! '-( 11+ 14 
4, 10 144 139 4 1 ---10 74 69 3 2 

25 _l§_ 5 1 3 
5 20 1 9 .JL 1 l 
15 4 1 1 7. 
1,5 7 2 2 



/2.~: '~:, __ .5!-. ,._ r •. ., 
of P:1 rd ~._, n~·:.. Ji\S ! -Cl\S 7+ 1\S NC 

:_~r ,, 
(_~ ~J. ;.; (' .;._~ Jd.l: li , .. ~ __ , ______ ... _. __ 

~· ---~-~. ·-··-- ~ .. __.. ___ ,.__._,_ 

l ~' s ., •) 1 ,2 ,6 7 " ! l ' ll ,u 
' ' 

_!_,;.. 

' ' 
l.•·1 .1 

1 ,8 ,9 12 :z 'tl 7 l ' '10 23 1 l 1 , 
' ·' 

q. .;;..u 

l u ,9 12 1 ,6 1-'j 79 J!t 71 13 3 3 ' () ' ' 1 ,B ,9 ,12 2 ,6 
' 

].J/j. 20 29 l..jj l3 5 
1 0 ,9 12 2 50 2 3 13 26 6 ,o 

' l ,8 ,9 , 12 7 1 l 5 

Hit if ----- 1,/: of Cases 

8 .s 5 1 
5,8 1 2 "j 7 
1,5,8 
1,5,8,9 
1,5,8,9,11 

2 
11 
17 
34 
38 

2 2 14 6 10 . 

3 
2 9 l..IL 

1 

Our civilian applicants received mostly outright pardons (83%), with a 
m 

much smaller pr0portiort assignod to alternative service (16%), and very few 

11 
2 

denied clPmency (1.1%). The fo1lov:ing table shows the: most fn::quent: combinations 

of factors in civilian cases. The cases represented in the table accounted 

for over half of all our civilian cases. Aggravating factors \<Jere virtually 

absent in these cases, and mitigating factor #10 (conscientious reasons for 
' 

offense) appeared in the six most frequent combinations of factors. 

Most Frequent Civilian Cases 

Agg Factors Hit Factors 1! Cases Pardon AS NoCl --
4,10,11 375 370 5 0 

10,11 161 159 2 0 
4 '10 1lJ.4 139 5 0 
10 74 69 5 0 
4,9,11 33 33 0 0 
9 '10 '11 32 32 0 0 
4 31 30 1 0 
11 26 8 18 0 

5 

25 16 9 0 



table ~-.elm·! lh;ts the combinations of facton~ \,.rhiclt h:1d the grcau,st 

proportion of outright pardons.* 

Civilian Parrlon Cas0s 
------------~·------

Nit F~ors _jt__r;:j_~!?.c' s. iff: P<n~~ 

4,9,10,11 33 33 
9,10,11 32 32 
10 16 16 12 
4,9,10 14 14 

3,4,10,11 10 10 
10 '11 161 159' 
4 '10 '11 375 370' 

4,11 r 

31 30 
4' 10 22 21 12 

10 7!+ 69 
2,Lj-,10,11 12 11 

From our sample of civilian applicants ,~·;kit appears that those most likely 

to receive outright ·pardons were Jehovah's hlitnesses (96/~)·>:~·-~·',vho 1vere granted 

CO status (92%), ~1ose offense was failure to.perform draft-board-ordered 

alternative service (94%) because of their membership in a religion oppo::;ed 

war (9 2%) , \vho vlere sentenced to alternative service (8Lj-%) , and \.;iho comp let:ed 

over two years of court-ordered alternative service work (90%). 

Also likely to receive an outright pardon was a civilian applicant vlith 

a college education (82%) who had a CO application denied (82%), refused to 

submit to induction (81%) bec;wse of ethical or moral opposition to war (78%), 

\vho surrendered (80%), served more than one year in· prison (78%), who was in 

school at the time of his clemency application (85%), who submitted a letter _,__....,,~"'----·---.._.,_ 

'>'<The combinations listed are those Hith 10 or more pardons, accounting for 
. 9,0% or more of all case dispos.itions for a parttcul.<J,r faftOI::_ con\b,inat;ion. 

;.;.~~ The mean pardon rate found J..n our sample vJ.::s 74. 5/o, The Board s f1.na1 
pardon rate for civilian cases was 82,6%. The reason for this discrepancy is 

that our sample contained a disproportionate number of cases decided early, 
-Y See Cb<tpter V. 

~;,·, The percentages refer to the percentage of applicants with each characteristic 
(not in combination vith any other characteristic) 'lvho received outright pardons. 
As noted above, 74.5% Has the mean percentage. 
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l'utch less· lil-;:ely to rccciv ... , an outr-i.ght p:n·don \!Cls a civilian DPr'licant 

of a minority background other than bLJck (55';;,) [rom a scveJ:c.ly unstable 

family b;-tckground (C.31(,), who had on'Ly a grade sclwol education (59%) :1nd c:n IQ 

under 90 (59%), v1hose offense vJas failing to register for the draft (58Z) 

or failing to keep his board informc!cl of his "('I·'-,·e c c• ( '-;Q"/) C.l. U., ..• _.,:) JUro ' Hhose offense Hils 

not related to opposition to \·Jar (65%) or involved specific opposition to the 

Vietnam \.Jar (62%), who fled to Et foreign country (55'%) before being apprehended 

.(59%), who served l - 12 months in prison (59%), '\·Jho has conmrLtted another 

non-violent felony (25%) or violent felony (0%), \?ho \vas either underemployed 

(67%) or incarcerated (11/',) at the time of his application, and whose records 

Here incomplete Hhen our case atL:orney prepared his sunnnn.ry (60%). 

1'he fall 0\v:Lng case is a typical civ-ilian applicant l·illO received a11 uu i.r .i.ghL 

pare-Ln. 

(Case 1t00552) Applicant filed for a c.o. 's exemption on the basis of his 
ethical conviction that the preservation of life was a 
"Fundamental point of my existence. 11 The local bo'ard denied it, 
presumably because his convi,::tions were ethical and not religious, 
Furthermore, he never received noticethat his request Has denied. 
When ordered to report for induction, he argued that he had not 
been informed .of the denial and requested an appeal. His local 
board denied this request because the 30-day appeal period had 
expired and mailing the ~enial of applicant's request to his 
home constituted constructive notice of the contents. Applicant 
refused induction, voluntarily appeared at his trial, pled guilty 
and received a sentence of three years' probation. During 
that period he worked as a pharmacist for alternative service, 
bu~ he also worked as a volunteer on a drug abuse hotline and 
served on the Board of Directors of the to-vm' s Youth Cormnission. 

! 



offc~u:-:c for con~~cicntiou~~ rca!;ons 1)111. sc't~vcd nn:Ly a pm:t:Lon of thc:i.r .scnLc'nccs. 

(Ca;.;e -~·f:·ooo:~2) Ai-:.plic<mt cL;imc:d his rctus<tl to rc;1ort for indt,ciion was 
b(t;~cd on 1liE_; pi1-i.lof..;c.,p>ticdl convicti()i1S rcgLtrdin.g life. He 
''·'i'l<'· ~~c.~ntcnccd to three ye.<ir;; in p1~ison but served only sic: 
1nonths l.~·'l'i(~n ltc: receiv~..~d a ftD.:lough b(:.c:a.t1se of tl1e clernen.c>y 
prosr.~ur1. 

The second category of alternative service cases were those in which tite 

appl.icant committed offense for slightly selfish reasons, but there were ,no 

other s2r1.ous aggravaU.ng circumstances. 

(Case 115!+8) Applicant was convicted of failure to inform the local bonxd 
of his current address. At the ti@e be \ffis dr~fting around with 
no fixed address so he ,did not bother to keep in touch \Ji th 
his local board. 

Civilian cases which received no s.Iemency dispositions almost ahmys 

had aggravating factor i' l (other adult felony convictions), and usually had 

"'·~.:'-'.'.?'Ja·1·l.·!lr.': factcr :1,,1:5 r"('1""1.'~ 1' r"'a~o'l" -l=n~ ~c:.r:,...1"C·) ~nd "'C ~.;·-~~c·~l.· . .,,.., '"-~t~·-~ d.._..,:__. -·'· - --\.,...ol - \~:... _ ....... .L. ul..i. "- L. .. J.. o.J .L.V.! .• Vl...~o.,\,..,..,1. U <..t. J. L 1.J. J.:l_._L- . .L.t:>UL. l.L6 J..c.t\".... UJ~ ~ • 

The table beloH lists the only combinations of factors \·lhich accounted for 

' two or more civilian no clemency cases. 

Ar:rcr Factors 
~>0..----

1,5,7 
1,5 
1 

Civilian No Cleri1encv Cases 

}fit Factors iff Cases 

2 
4 
5 

1f: No Clemen~. 

2 
2 
2 

From our sample, the civilian applicants most likely to be denied clemency"ln'f 

were black (4.9%)* with a grade school education (3~3%) and an IQ under 90 

(5.9%), whose offense was failing to register for the draft (8.3%), >vho did uot 

commit the offense because of opposi.tion to war (12. 6%), vJho was sentenced to 

probation (2.4%), Hho performed no alternative service (2.5%), uho has committed 

~·, The mean no clemency percentage in our sample \·las 1.3'% .• 
~·n-, The percentages refer to the percentage of applicants with each charnctcr:i.stic 

(not in combination \vith ;my other characterist:i.c) hrl10 .\-Jere denied clemency. 



records 1.'cere incomplete 2t tho t i.r'i~: our cast' o t:torn('y prcpctred his sum:nary (5. 21"). 

T\·m-thi:t:ds of our civilian no clemency cLi.spositions FeTe attributnhl8 

to our opplicants' convictions for violent felony offenses. The following 

case is typicaL 

This civilian applicant had three other felony convictions in 
addition to his draft offense. On ?3 Scptenilier 1970 
he received a one-year sentence f.~ sale of drugs. In 1971 
he received one year of imprisonment and tHo years of probation 
for possession of stolen property. On 18 October 1972 he was 
convicted of failure to notify his local board of his address 
and sentenced to three years 1 imprisonment uhich vas saspcn_ded 
and applicant uas ploced on probation, His probation was not 
satisfactorily completed because on 23 rfarch· 1974 he \vas 
convicted of assault, abduction and rape for \-Jhich he rc.ceived a 
20-year sentence. 

The oth2r no clemency case dispositions uent to applicants -viliose attitude 

and uncooperativeness were contradictory to the spirit of the clemency program. 

(Case #1037/.j) Applicant ,,>rote the local board and asked for a postponement of 
his induction because he alleged he had received injuries in a 
car accident \'lhich disqualified him for military service. He 
did not suhnit a physician's statement. The board, therefore, 
ordered to report. He claimed the board had ignored his 
earlier rcqu~st and did submit a statement from his doctor 
showing that he had received some injuries in a car accident. 
Hm.;ever, another doctor exc-;.mined the applicant c>.nd found him 
completely healed. Applicant refused induction and -vms 
convicted; he received a sentence.of 30 days in jail and 2 years' 
probation. He a6nitted in an interview with the probation 
officer that his reason for refusing induction \·Jas that he did 
not want to go into the Army because he had recently T'larried 
and his wife \·i8.s pregnant. The Probation Officer reports that 
applicant 1 s adjustment to probation is poor; he has sho-vm no 
initiative and is out of work most of the time. His wife is 
now supporting him, 



above. 

rmuthcr. Con~:;ider the fc} lo·,./ing c.c;sE< 

((,..,,,,, :ikOO' 1) ~ ..... • ~t __ /1 4 . Apr 1 ican t 
' < J • aJCOl'lO .. l.C 

hac! a \/cry uns L1ble fn;nily background, vi th an 
fa1=l!er '.·lho had a series of \·Jive:>. Dt• . .spit(:! this, 

ap;)lic<nti· z;r:o,dudtcd ncar the tcp of his cJaBs, \;·as seiJior 
cla~;:s pre'd.c<cnt, and completed tvw years C'f: college. He 
applied for an received CO status, but he faile1 to report 
to his alternative service work at a local hospital. Instead, 
he t:r2.vcled through :Curope and· the }Iidclle EasL He wos 
arrested fo1· srnug,gling hc.shish l.n Lebanon and served nine 
months in a Lebanese prison. Thereafter, he joined a religious 
cult ,.,hich advocated trepanation (drilling a bole in occ 1 he ali). 
He performed the operation on himself, but suffered an infection 
and had to he hospitalized. He \vas convicted for his drcL~t 
offense and \·.ras sentenced to tvm years imprisonment. Hc:: 
served seven months before being furloughed for his clemency 
application. A prison psychiatrist indicates that applicant 
s~ffcres from uarano5d schizophrenia, said to be caused by 
his belief in trepantation •• 

This case vms d.ebated by our full Board on foTJr separate occasions. 

Or;.:_~inally, the :Board Has sharply split between outright pardon, because of 

the ~onscientious nature of his beliefs and his apparent mental problems--and 

no clemency because of his hashish smuggling conviction and his s,elfish fc.d.lure 

to perform alternative service of his offense. After much discussion, the 

Board decided to recommend clemency. The issue then became Hhether he should 

perform at least a miminal period of service. but there was concern that he 

would be unable to perform it. Finally, a divided recommendation vJas presented fo1· 

the President Hho approved the majority's recommendation of an outright pardon. 



• !<l()!3t of our 1n:Llit~L~cy npp:Lica11.ts v:c.t"e. n_;-;~5ign.cz1 tc altern:.~.Li\·'(: servJ.(.~.c~ 

(56'/,), \vith a ~;m;:Llei.· p1:opo:ct:i.on rcec LvL11~ mttright' panlous (:)r7), and the 

combin;ltions of facton; in mil:U:.:1ry c<:w<~f'.. All had a::'.gr.·avating factoxs :fig 

(mult:iplc A\WLs) and i'9 (lc:ngthy ,"MOL) and m:i.tigat:i.nc=; factor 1f6 (creditable: 

military service). All hut one had mitigating factor #2 (personal or family prob-

lems) o However, these cases represent jllst l;% of all military cases, bccDuse o£ 

the great variety of factor cornb:i.nations applied t9 these cases" 

Most Freauenk Military Casis · 
----.:..:::.A-----··---~---·--···--

Ar;g_ F ~C:!;..~~ Hit Factors 1/: Cases Pardon AS No Clem~.9~S:..Y 
-+------~·~-M· ... -,.-,..L• ... --

___ ......... .._ 
--~--,. ..... ~ 

1,8,912 2.,6 lll;. 20 89 s 

8.9,12 2,6 85 12 73 0 

1,5,8,19,2 6 81 1 75 7 

1,8,9 2,6,11 81 18 56 3 

1,8,9,12 2,6, 14 79 34 32 0 

1,8,9,12 1,2,6 70 16 51 3 

Military cases which received outright pardons typically had mitigating 

factors 1f2 (personal or family problems), 1,!:6 (creditable military service), 

1f:7 (Vietnam service), and iftl4 (satisfactory military pH·formance) o The table 

below lists the combinations of factors which had the greatest proportion of 

outright pardons" 

---------------.. ---·------
~'<The combinations listed an! those with J 0 or mon~ pardons, accounting for 

80/o or more of all case dispositions for a pa:cticulr.tr factor combination. 



rli_t Fn.ctors nn~3 

1,8,9,12 ll n 

8, 9' J? 7.,6,7,14 11 11 

8,9 1,2,6,7,1l,lit 10 10 

1,8,9 2,6,7,11,1ll 16 15 

1,8,9 2,6,7,ll,ll! 13 12 

1,8,9,12 1,2,6,8,14 11 1.0 

8,9 2,6,7,14 23 19 

1,8,9,12. 2,6,7,1LJ. 28 23 

8,9,12 2,6,7,llf 21 17 

8,9 1,2,6,8,11 15 12 

From our sample military applicants, those most likely to receive outright 

pardons were blacks (47%)* or persons of other minority backgro~nds (55%), 

born befo=e 1945 (52%), with an AFQT score of Category IV (46%), who had over 

two years (62/o) or over three years (78'7o) of creditable military service, 

including a partial Vietnam tour (61%) or a full Vietnam tour (83/o) or, multiple 

Vietnam f·ours (93%), Hhose last AHOL offense Has after 1971 (l1-6/o), whose AHOLs 

were attributable to post-combat psychological problems (88%), vJho was under-

employed at th~ time of his application (50%), and whose la~;vyer comnrunicated _ •Jith 

us while his clemency applicc:.tion \vas pending (78%). 

·::'fhe mean pardon rate found in our sample Has 4-0.5/o. The Board 1 s final 
pardon rate for military cases was 37.6%. The reason for this discrepancy is 
that our sample contained a di>;proportionatc number of cases decided early. 
See Chapter V. 



The must clear oat:cight: parclcn c;,~;es ar1ong cur milittr.ry applicants wc~re 

those Hith t·.n::.ly outstn.nding nervu;e records prior to their AHOL problems" 

T 'r·' c, s•-' pr:!::rtl• t·:u].a·r lv ·1-t'1.er; .L ... ,·Jr .. t._nn s· c_·a. r;p;: ( 3 6a1) '" ..... <, :C"t"e~·,·nd to Ot:l,.. }:C·tl 1 J P ., ··trd '- • ~- • - J --- -'- • .. -- • • ' ... - • - /o in·. •· o '". .!. .~ '-· - J. , ,) Cj .:. 

for possible recom~nendation to the President th~t their diDcharges be upgradl-~d 

and that th2:y reccivP vete·1~ans hen_~if:Ltso As a minJmum applicants must ha.ve 

had creditable service and a tour in Vietnam to be consiclc:red, but \-JOunds 

in combat, decorations for valor, and other mitigating factors \-7ere also 

:Lr;1i~o:rtant o 

(Case #0906 7) Applicant had lf AldOL 1 s totalling over 8 months, but he 
did not begin his AHOL's until after returning from 
t\vo tours of duty in Vietnam, when his beliefs con
cerning the 'dar changed" He came to believe that the 
UoS. \vas Hrong in getting involved in the ~var c:~nd that 
he "was \Jrong in killing people in Vietnam. 11 He had 

over three years' creditable service with 14 excellent 
conduct arid efficiency ratings. He re-enlisted to 
serve his second tour \vithin 3 months of ending his firsL 

He served as an infantry man in Vietnam, was -.;-wundcd, 
and received the Bronze Star for valor. 

Our less meritorious military pardon cases either had understandable 

reasons for their offenses or committed relatively minor lMOL offenses had 

had good service recordso 

(Case 4f 12631) Applicant enlisted in 1960 and had a good record. In 
1963 he married, but lw began to have marital problems 
soon afterwardso He was in a car accident in 1964. 
The combination of these two influences drove hirn to 
drink, and he lwcame an alcoholic. !lis frequent A\,JOL ~ s 
were uirectly atL:tibutable to his alcoholism. 



The bulk of 

1\pp l.i_ c-: l ~ ·l, t h.:-l J !~ 1\\~J n·_; I~ :~) tot a .1. t:I. n ~-~~ 6 d ::t~r~:~ ,: tru1 ~; tt ·rl""c~ n,. 
dt.·r(~d ~---ft·_' ... :·}~ th(_' J.a._:L t\·,lc c IL: l1::1d l yc:.n_· ::.n_d 9 in~·n1tli;:;-~ 

crcdiL:(h1;_·_~ :;c·.rvicc- \-.rir.h uLo\I(-~ tt\7f1 ·Lt;gc C(JHtht.:..-:t and p·.'-~0"'· 

fic5.c:--·.cy ~cat:·_Lng::; ;_:·t~d sr~1:vcll -~1 t·ouc 
p:.:U-J~'O J .L i i .. J.r_l, t1H:~- ':~-';_!. L C:J" Li 0 f J:' \T·f C L n ;·_:~--~-l o 

mitigoting factors which balancod one another. where some factors outweighted 

(ca,;c #002 91) 

(Case 1,iol4813) 

The applic:,mt C0!<1menced his first A'i~OL aft<~r he ~'w,s 

assaulted by a cook Hhi lc i.n K:P. After h.Ls second 
AvJOL, he ;;,'as allegedly beaten by 5 I:IP 1 s uh:i.le confined 

in the stockaJ.E~" On the other hand, he com01itted 
four A\.JOL w s, the last one lasting a.lmost 3Ii years, 
and had less than one month of c.redit.:'!ble servic<.:o 

Applicant \Jent AHOL bec<C!use he Has involved \·:':i.th a 
girl ;:-md \J£.H~ using drugs" He is pn.:f;ent l.y incarcerated 
in a civi 1 ian pl·ison for a minor hrP.aking end r,n·rer·~.,~g, 

On the other h::md, his t1vo AlVOL ~' s Here each of a :Eew 
days duration, and he is a ve.ry lmv category IV AFQT. 

Nil:i.tary cases \·rhich received 12£ cle,E292]£Y. dispositions almost ahw.ys 

had aggravating factor 'lrl (other adult felony convictions), and usually 

?.ff~avating factor #5 (selfish reasons for offense) and no mitigating factors 

other than iff2 (creditable military service). The table below lists the 

... , • • '"l':C 
combinations of factors most likely to result in no clemency dl.sposJ..tJ..ons. 

·k The combinations listed are those with 5 or more no clemency dispositions, 
accounting for 25/o or more of all case dispositions for a particular factor 
combination. 



1,5,[) 

1.8 

1,5,E3,9 

l,f\ 

1,5,8,9 

1,8 

1,5,8 ' 

1,5,8,9 

6 

1 

26 
.J' 

1,6,11 

6 

6 

lS 

29 

14 6 

13 

18 7 

18 6 

10 

38 11 

From our sample, the milit:::::ry applicants m•.)st likely to be dcnJ.t2:d 

clemency were black (14%) 

1949 (11%), with AFQT scores in Cal·ezo·ry III (107o) or Category IV (9%), v1h0 

had less than 12 moi1Lh!o: cred:Ltablc_~ se1·vi.ce (11/;.) and a partia.l tour in Vietnam 

(137), >vhose AIWL resulted either from post~combat psychological problems 

(12/:.) or any reason unrelated to opposition to uar or pe:r.sonal/family probler:.~~ 
I 

(11 'lo), Hho fled to a foreign counLry Hhile AIWL (23%) before being apprehendc~d 

(toz), vJho faced non~AHOL charges· at the time of his discharge (1.47,), llho has. 

com111itted non-violent felony offc·nse (24%) or violent felony offenses (73/o), 

who 1·7as inc:arcero.ted at the time of his clemency application (Cil%), and Hhose 

records were incor:1plctc ·I·Jhcn our case attorney prepared his summary (12/:,) o 

Appl icant:s relatively unlil:cly to be dcnic:d clemency VJETc born before! 

191!5 (!1/,~), college-educated (0%), Hith an AFQT score of Category I (5%), 

~·, The mean no clemency percent.:1gc in our samplo \·n1s 8./.J:,, slightly 
higher than the 6.3% no clemency percentage. for all Hoard cases. 



ha.s comHd.tLt::d no ci;vil:i:lli felony offense~; (:)'/,), \vho \J:l.S in school_ (0'7o) or: 

uudercmployerJ (0%) <<t the tin~c' of his c1cmcncy application, and Hhose L:!hTye1.: 

communicated \vith otn: case att:o1:ney \1h:Lle his clcmcney Hpp1.ication FdS 

pending (0/o) o 

T\vo-thircls of our milit<lry no clemency dispositions were attribuUtble .to 

our applicants' convictions for violent felony offenses o The follG\Jing 

cases a:ce typical. 

such as the f oJ lmdns. 

m1:ile in tll'"' [;(~rvlce' <~p:)l"iCdlL rcccj·h~d .:1 \,(')H'l"al Court: 
l·Iart~;:·l. fo::· robbery \-.~5th fot·ce .. l-.ft:cr 11ts ·dir;c1::1 .. t:~·.c:~ :~c· 

'H.SS ;ttl~c:-~tcd ~n:d f(,~lnd ~~uiJLy of arr.·, .. ~d rohhcr·y :l.11 !<ichJ~:t:n., 

Applic:n1t i:: nm.: su:vln;; <t 15·-yC'ar i;(:~ltCilCC~ 1n ;-, c:h:JlL:n 
p: ... tscn f(Jl.' sc.J :Lln?~ hcr·ol.n 

Afl:::r ~~L;ch;·,q~e, :tpn1.lc:lo!: \/;!:; conYlc!J·c.l 1n n civl1ian cu•;;·t 
of fitst d(·.>',l"(~t· r:>;JdiT :t::d :;(·cnnd (lcr:J<-t~ rn!1Lel·y. !!<.' r.:••·c~i\'i:··l 

a Sf~ntencc CJf ~5 yc:ns to life rnHl vd11 not be dit:ihle 
for p~1role until l~l97. 

Occasionally, \,'C! Hould deny clcracncy \·ihcn. the applJ.c;mt: com;r.ittecl hi;; offc::n~;e 

out of C.G'JP.:rdicc, as in the follmdn[;. 

(Case {1 0330!~) AppJ.i.cnnt v:ould not go 'fnt,1 the' fir~J.d \rl.th hi.s un:it·, bc·e;":!~;(.~ 
he felt the nc·u Cor:~i-:l;:ntlinr; Officn;· ~.:-.f his c0r:.pany \-.':win·
co::Jpetc:nt. llc 'd<:~; f:<:tLJn~~ J1('l:vour, abnut: going uul: ''ll ;;;·,. 
o pe.r at ici1; t b C!r c~ \)tiS ev i.d cnc e t: l J ·'1 t. e\=- cr· ':'nn(_~ L ~}. j_ c'.r cd i: ;1cr e 
\vas a r;oc,d liLelih·:,nd of i'l1Cl''Y f'"t'1t'Oc!·. (!'.1.: •.. c'r>'']"''l·.·· .,._., 

- -• -~ •- .f ""• ! oJ •'- o!, .1,1~ ) 1,'(':0;) 

snhcquu1t.J.y dropped nnto <1 ld.ll \.>here: they cnga;:;ed tl\(·. cw:r~v 
:i.n co:nh;d:). He o~:!:ccl tn J·c:;:';dn :in t:Lc l"(:,"lc, l>c!t ]; i ~; r,:qur''_;t: 
't·~ClS dLnicd.. Cc,nc;(;quentJy ltc 1<·fL rhc~ c:n~:1pn:1 y ;_~r(~;:l iJ(-~( c~.l.i~;~-~~ 
j_n the \!nrds of Ids chnplain) t::l(: tb:eat (1f dcr:th c:nt::<:d idrn 
to c>x c r c i_ ~; '-· J.d.!~ 1.·1'. '·','• • . () ,r: ·'' c· 1 f. --1·1 1· .-.. '···' c·.J.'\' ,·1. t: '.·- -.. •.·. 1 • ' , • · ... { l1.o - ~ ' ! o~'ljlf-1J_:J \.":!l~tl \).:~~:; 

Ppr:rr·hCT!<.l.d \·::dle l:.;;.,·,:.lllu)', on D trucl:. a•,.;;!y [ro;rt h.i~> un:i.t 
Pl.u:cJttt ;,ny o.f id~; cJ:·::i~;.tt guP .. 
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the above exarnp les. Nor Here they ali unanirnc,1J s. Sh:trp disagrcen0nt occasion.al:l y 

a.:rosG ove:r: cases \vhich had very st:r:ong mitig2ting .and r,g:;;::cavating factors. Consider 

the follo~ing case: 

(Case 1fl7 562) Applicant 1 ~:> :ceeorcls H~'rc: lost or destroyed and hCclve been on.Ly 
partially reconstructed. The reconst1~cted records cover 
only the past several years, not describing U10 ~1rec ycQrs 
llh:Lch :ipplic.;?nt claimc:d u .. at he S]lCnt in Viet:tkEl as a rifle·· 
Jnan and armored personnel carrier driver. They do not cover 
the pcr!od of his allns0d lee Bounds, P~rple Heart, and Ero~3e 
Star .. & llo\JG\.1\.:<::") tbJ;;)r do. DhO\\' tl1at he~ w·c:s d:Lsc.J-~'"1rgecl in. lieu_ 
of court~·m~~·J:tial beca1JS(': of nine AHOL in:::::i.de~1ts in Vietn<JG.1, 
six of v!hich \Jere for durations of longer than one month. 
Neither applica~~ nor his records indicate the reasons or 
circumstances of his A\-JOL offenses, although almost all of 
them occu:r:-red after his alleged combat Hounds. Applicant 
claims that be is novl disabled and has required hospitalization 
for his leg >·munds. He is presently unemployed. 

In tlw above case, the applicant \vent AWOL numerous tim2s in Vj_etnam, probably 

combat zones. Ho\vever, he claims to -he disab l.ed, and his A'VJOLS may have been re'· 

latcd to his serious wounds. His records are incomplete through no fault of his 

mvn, so the full story cannot be kncYo;m. Our full Board m:ts sharply split, some 

for an outright pardon and others for no clemency. By a close vote, our final 

recommendation to the President vas for an outright pardon. 



the only pz'.:ct of the. Presicknt
1
s prc,::;rDJ:1 t<Ygr.ant clcmr>ncy se1.cct:Lvc:ly. Ec:i.th~~r 

the Justice T~cp<c':r:L'Gi1C: nor the~ Dc.fc:n~;e JJcpGTtl~·:::nt clcn:i..ed clemc:ncy- to <Ply cJ.:i.gible 

by Circuil: 
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CHAPTER IV: OUR APPLICANTS 

A. lNTRODl:CTION 
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XV·~/\-1 Our Applicants 

A. Introduction 

Chance ancl. circumr.;;tance had much to do \'lith t.he sacri-

ficcs faced by each· individual during the Victn<nn ,.iar. Only 

9% of all draft-age men served there. Less than 2% ever faced 

d1arges for draft or desertion offenses, and only 0.4%--less 

t:han one out. of two ln.mdred,---wcre convicted or still remain 

charged \\rii:h .these offenses. By contrast., 60% of all draft-

. . . . _J· 
age men v..rere never called upon t.o serve i:he1r count:ry. 

V!c.r and conscript:ion are, by naturer selcctiv'-'~ and in·-

.. 
equitable. In a sense, our applicants were victims of misfor-

tune as much as they were guilty of willful offenses. Most 

other young Americans did not have to face the terrible choiceB 

which they dia. For this reason.alone,. applicants to the 

President•s clemency program deserve the compassion of their 

fellow count.rymen. 

As we decided cases, \·..re CC{me to understand better the 

kinds of people who had appliedfor clemency. By the time our 

I 
·j 

I 
I· 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

Board had reviewed all 6ases, each of us had read approximately 

4, 000 ca.se summaries for our re~:pective_ panels. From these 

case surrunaries, we learned what our applicant • s family back-

.-.-~ 

grounds wen~ like, ·what: exp.eriences they had with the draft and 
/ 

·the military, why they committc~d their offenses, and \vhat 

pun ishnh}ntB· thc-:y endured. 

_/ These percentages are drawn, from a comparison of data 
from the Statistical Abstract. of .:t:..lJ& United States, Official 
Department of Defense Records (See ), and Official 
Department of Justice Records (See. _____ ). 
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Many of our applicarits ft~ll iuto common categories: 
j 

civilian conscientious war resister who was denied in 

application for CO status/ and f<J.ccd trial and punish-
: I 

I· 

v1as a matter of princ:i.p~e; the Jehovah's lvi tness who, 
I. 1 
'I 
'I 

although granted a CO exemption, went to ·jail because his 
'I ·l: 

. 'I 

religion prohibited him.from accepting an alternative service 
I • 

; t 
; : 

assignment from Selectiv_e SE-)r\licei the Vietnarn veteran who 

went .AWOI. because or his diffj:culties in adjustirJg to PC'St·-
. I 

combat garrison duty; . the young serviceman, a·way from home for 

the first time, who could not adjust to mili·tary life; the 

serviceman with his family on welfare, \vho went A"'V'JOL to find 

- I 
a better-paying jop to support them. 

. I 

. We also had more ext.rerne cases: 'The civilian who dodged 

and manipulated the system not for _consc~entious rea~ons, but 

simply to avoid fulfillment of any kind of obligation of 

national service--or the soldier who deserted his post under 

fire. 

In this chapter, we describe our civilian and military 

applicants. Who were. they? h'hat did they do? l'lhy did they 
./ 

do it? Our actual cases tel.l' much of the story I supplemcntecl 

by the rc~:;ults of a comprehensive survey we conducted from 

the case SlUllmaries of almost 1, 500 applicants. In our concl.twion, 

.. . 
\'m try to :i.denti fy who did r:ot apply, why they c1:i.d not, und 
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IV-A- 3. 

As we describe the circumstance·s and experiences of our 

applicants, we are doing so only from the perspective of the 

16,000 cases we read and decided. These were individuals with 

whom the military or the draft system had to judge on the basis 

of much more information and different standards than we did. 

Our mission was clemency; theirs was the enforcement of Federal 

Law and military discipline. 

The allegations of our applicants -- and our decisions granting 

them clemency-- should not,be used to infer any improper 

actions on the part of draft boards, courts, or the military •. 

They c:.ll did their duty during the.Vietnarn era, as set forth by 

the President, the Congress, and the Supreme Court. It was not our 

Board's intent to 'undermine the effectiveness of those insti-

tutions to carry out their legitimate functions in peace and war. 
' 

The effect of this repar t. should not be disruptive of America 0 s 

future ability to enforce. conscription and military discipline. 

/ 



CHAPTER IV B: OUR CIVILIAN APPLICANTS 



Chapter IV-B: Our CiviliaJ Applicants 

• In most ways, our civilian applicants wJre not unlike most young men of 

/

their age thtoughout the United States.* Boj.n. largely between 1948 and 1950, they 

were part of the "baby boom" which was later to face the· draft during the Vietnam 
I i 

War. They grew up in cities (59%) and suburbs (19%) with disproportionately many 

in the West and few in the South. 

They were predominantly white (87%), andjcame from average American families. 
. ,, 

Twenty-nine per cent came from econt>mically disadvantaged backgrounds. Over two-
. • · I i 

thirds (69%) were raised by both natural parents, and evidence of severe family 

instability was rare. The proportion of blacks (11%) and Spanish-speaking 

person (1.3%) was about the same as found in the general population. Over three-

quarters (79%) had high school degrees, and 18% finished college. A very small 

percentage (4%) had felony co~ctions other than for draft offenses. 

Two things set them apar·t. Pirst, 75% opposed the war in Vietnam 

strongly enough. to ff.tce_nu.nfshment rather than fight there. Many were 
I 

.Jehovah's Witnesses. (21'7~)~r members of other religious sects opposed to 

war (6%). Second, they - unlike many of their friends and classmates -

wer<~ unable or umdlling to evade the draft by exemptions and defer-

ments or escape prosecution through dismissal and acquittal. They stayed 

within the system and paid a penalty for their refusal to enter the military. 

*Unless otherwise noted, all statistics about· our a·pplicants came from 
our own survey of approximately 500 civ.ilin app,Ycants • .. _ 



In the discusslon vhich follows, we trace the general experiences 

of our civilian applicants. He. look fir'st at their experience with the 

draft system. After examining the circumstances of their draft offenses, ,..,:,,_ 

we focus on their experience in the courts and prisons. Finally. \ve 

describe· the impact of their felony convictions. 

Illustrating the discussion are excerpts from our case summaries. 

The cases described cover a broad range of fact circumstances;many of 

the applicants received outright pardons, some tn~re assigned alternative 

·service, and a few were denied· clem~ncy.* Huch of· the information in 

these sum1naries is based upon the applicants' own allegations, sometimes 

without corroboration. In the spirit of the clemency program, we usually 

accepted our applicant's claims at face value for.the purposes of making 

· dispositions in thd.r cases. Our persp'ective was more limited than that 

of the local draft boards and the courts. Therefore, we urge the reader 

not to draw sweeping conclusions from the facts in any individual case. 

With few exceptions, our statistics are·based upon our sample of 

472 civilian applicants - roughly · one-fourth of our total number of 

civilian applications.** 

* See Chapters II-F and III for a discussion of how our Board applied 
fact circumstances to determine individual case dispositions. 

**See Appendix for a description of our sampling techniques and a 
more detailed presentation of our findings. 

. .. 

----"'--
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Rer;ist:ration 

Our applicants, like millions of young men, came into contact \vith 
·+· 

·the Selective Service System Hhen they reached the age of 18 -- usually 

betHeen 1906 and 1968. Often, it '"as their first direct contact with a 

government agency. A few (3'7o) of our applicants committed draft offenses 

by failing to register •-ith the draft -- o~ failing to register on time. 

Ignorance or forgetfulness .'·las no defense, but draft boards rarely iss led 

complaints for failure to register unless an individual established a 

pattern of evasion. 

(Case 1fo00085) Applicant was convicted of failing .to register for 
the draft. As a defense, he stated that he was an 
Italian immigrant \vho did not u~derstand the English 
language. However,· there \vere numerous false state
ments on his naturalization papers., and he was able 
to comply with. sta'te licensing laws as he developed 
several business enter~rises in this country. 

After registration, our applicants were required to keep their local 

board informed of their current address; Failure to do so was a draft 

offense, for which 10% of our applicants were t?nvicted. These tended 

to be itinerant individuals \vith little education, Hho by background were 

unlikely to understand or pay due respect to their Selective Service 

responsibilities. 

(Case 1ft00964) Applicant's father, a chronic .alcoholic, abused appli
cant and his mother when intoxicated. Applicant left 
his home to seek work, without success. Because of 
his unsteady employment, he was compelled to live \vith 
friends and was constantly changing addresses. His 
parents 'tvere unable to contact him regarding pertinent 
Selective Service materials. After his conviction for 
failing to keep his draft board informed of his address, 
applicant apologized for his "mental and emotional 
confusion," acknowledging that his failur~ to communi
cate with the local board was an "error of judgment on 
my part." 

.. .. 



The local board \,ras mi.der no obligation· to find an individual's 

current address, and it was our .,applicant's responsibility to make sure 

that __ Selec tive Service mail reaclwd him. 

(Case {,!03151) 

(Case 1r00822) 

Applicant regis te:red for the draft and subsequently 
moved to a neH sddress. He reported his change of 
address to the local post office, but he did not 
notify his local board. He mistakenly thought 
this action fulfilled his obligation to keep his 
local board informed of his current address. 

Applicant's mother teiephoned his neH address to 
the local board. Selective Service mail still 
failed to reach him, and he was convicted for · 
failure to keep his board informed o£ his wherea
bouts. The last address his mothe·r had given was 
correct, but the court did not accept .his defense 
that mail did not re.ach him because his name was 
not on the mailbox. 

• . .. 
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C1 ::.:;~:i.fie;lt:ion 
----~···· --. ------------~----

.... 
lnimc~di.atcly <1ftcr our ~1pplicant:s reg:tstcrc~d \vit:h Lhc local ho;1nl, 

they \·.Jere_ given Sclcc..:Livc. .service cla~~~;i.fi.cJt:i.c>nc;. 

. . 
of cJj.ffcrC'nt kimL3 of c1c:fcn.1cnts and c>;cmptious for ·\:l1ich our appJ.:Lc;mt[; 

o(d_J.(~gc received student deferments. Some applied for- h::ll:ush:l.p d.e.fcnr:rnts·, 

'· 
occllpa tional dcfc~rmcnts, physical or mental ,c)~cmptions, or minis tc1~inl 

i 

:- . . ' . . ! . exemptions (particularly the 2J.% of OUl.~ applicants \-lllO \\'Cl:C JchOV<t11 1 S \h i.nt!-SSCS), 

The greatest numbc1~ ::pplied fm: conscientious objcct_or exemptions. So;nc 
•' 

•' 

applied for numerous deferments 'and' exell~ptions Hi tb draft boards shmd.ng 
.· . . I 

great patience in approving legit~nate clai~s and offering full procedural 

rights even for claims that were obviousl~ dilatory. 

(Case 1fO/t550) Applicant had a student c~cferment from 1965 to l9G9. 
-He lost h).s def:crn:'2nt in 1969, .-:~pparcntly bccnu:;c: of h:i_s 

-· slcTvJ progress in school (he clio noL £_rwluai.:e unril l9'i3), 
-his t\·Jo appec:1s to 1wcp .his student deferment \<'e>rc.~ dcn:i.<'J, 
After ·passing his draft p~·:ysical .-::md having .-::t th:;.nl ap;Jeal 
denied, he applied for a cbnscientious-~bjector cxc~ption. 
This was· denied 1 and his apj)'2al \vas denied after a plTSOn:1J. 

appearance befofi his state's draft bo~rd director. After 
los5.ng anothe)~ appeal to his local lw.<J.rd, he \·?as ordered to 
rcpOi~t for induction. Oi!C clay after his report:i.n~~ tbte, he 
applied for a h<'!r.dship.po.stponement beca~1sc of his "l-r:fc 1 D 

pregnancy. He v7as g.:-anl:cd a ninc-rnonth postponcH;ent. He 
then requested to perform civilian work in lieu of military 
service, hut to no avail, After his \vife p,ave birth, l:e 
fled to Canada with her ~nd the child. He returned to the 
lh1ited States ~year later) and Has arrested, 

Hany of_our applicants hired attorneys to help them submit classi[:Lcation 

requcf;ts and <lppcals. Others relied on the advice of local d1~aft cJcrks_. 

-.!.; t,. .. However) it was the responsibility of our. 

applic<1nts to make themselves a\-Jare of the legal d.ghts available to them. 

. .. 
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( C.:1 ~: c . 'if 0 7. 2. 90) App 1 icnn t nwd c no <1 t tempt. to !:: ec>l~ n per son n1 appc;n·" 11c: .:.· 

before th<! ·local board or <;_pJ;eZJl their decision, on Lbc 
basis of advice-~ g).w·n by the clerk t:hnt tb.c boa1~d roul:in('ly ~ 

denied such claim!! mad<: by persons like himself. il 
I! 

S0ii1e applicants tJ~icd to interpret Selective Service forms Hitlwut hclpli 
i; 
II 

from eit.her l~gal counsel or d-raft board clerks,· at times preventing them !: 

from filing legitimate claims. 

(Case {/00537) ApplicanL initially failed to fill out a form to request 
conscientious objector status because the religious 
orientation cf the form led him to believe he ,.;:auld no . 
qualify, lifter \~e~2t~, he believed he_ m:i,ght qualify under 
the expanded "moral nnd ethical 11 criteria, so he 1;·equc~;tcd 1 

another form. Hhen his local boal"d sent him a form idcntichl 
to ti1c · f:Lrst one, he again. failed. to complete it, believing! 
that he could not adequately express his beliefs on a form J 

designed for members of organized religious. . 1 

Others relied only on their personal knowledge of Selective Service rules, 

without even making inquiry. 

(Cnse :f!OJ5Lj8) - Applicant failed to apply for conscientious objccto1· st~~tus 
- because he mistakenly b~licvcd that the Supreme Court had 
ruled that a prerequisite for this cJ.cu;si[ication \o78S ~n 
-o~thodox reli~ious belief in a supreme being. 

i 
I 

Some of our applicants 1 requests for deferments or. exemptions Here granted; I . . . . . 
others Here denied. In case o{ denial) ai1. individual could appeal his local 

L - -
board's decision to the state appeals board. A fe\v of our applicants clair:Hid 

that local board proGeclures made ·appeals difficult., but it was their ovm 

responsi~ility to learn about their opportunities for appeal. 

(Case 1!00596) Applicant clnimed that he v1as given no reasons fer the denial 
of his claim for conscientious objector status. Consequently, 

- he said that he \·ms unmvare of hmv or uhcre to appeal his 
case to ~ higher level .• 

Otl1ers lost tl1cir appeal rigl1ts bccatiSC of tl1eir failure to file appeal ·• 

- .. 
papers \·7Hhin the time Hmi ts establ ishecl by lmv'. 

•. 
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(Ca~~e 1/0231/) 

.. 

AppU.c;1nt, 'a Jclwvc:.h 1 D Hit:nc:;:;, Has lll1il\·:;~rc of the t:imo 
limit:.:-tt:Lon:. on fili.lt<i noticu; of ~tppenL IlL' continued to 
gather evidence for his Dppeal, hut it '''ZlS. ultitleltcly 
denied on the proccdtJJ:al ground~1 of l-iis failure to 1r::1kc~ 
timely application for appeal. 

If our ~1ppl:i.cant failed to appeal his local board's denial of his requc.~t 

1: 
for rc.classificati.on, he might have been. unable to ri:lisc a successful defense at 

trial. 

(Case ·f/04296) Applicant failed to appeal his local board's denial of his 
conscientious objector claim, \·:hich he clail:Jcd Ha·s done 
without givi·ng. any reasons for t~1e denial. Although his 
trial judge indicated tl1at the local board 1 s action va~.~ 
improper, he nevertheless nppJ:oved a conviction because . 
applic·ant had failed to·· exhaust· his ·administrative reuediesi 
by appealing his locnl board's decision. /. 

Even if our applicant had been unsuccessful in his initial request for ! 

reclassification -- whether or not· he ·ar,pealec.l his local board's decision 

he could request a rehearing at any time prior to receiving his induction 

notice. I£ a registrant could ~ubmit a J.?yima facJ:.£ case for reclassification., 
. I 

his local board had to reopen his case. 1-Jhcn this happened) he regained his 

full appeal rights. Many local 1boards \vere very generous about granting rehearings •. 
j . 

(Case '110231'7) Applicant 1 s loC::al board decided to give him another hc:n:ing 
after he a.ccumulated additional evidence to support hjs 
claim for reclassification. Despite this rehearing, his 
local board found the evidence insufficient to IT'..erit a 
reopening of his case. Without a formal reopening, apr,li.cant 
could not nppeal his board's findings upon rehearing. 

Our applicants applied these procedural rights in their requests for all 

~ypcs of deferments and exemptions. Some of their claims appeared to be 

c• ,, 

~ _.,~ ~"'""~ 
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(Cm:e 1!01.068) 

Aprilic:an L claimed that h.Ls v:.Lfe, \-1110 hnd been under psy
chiatric caJ~c, began to suffer hallucinations Hhcn he. 
recci vcd his indue 1.:ioi1 notice. lie requested a hacdslnp 
(l nfcrJ"C"1t \vith tun I)S'.~'chintd.sts claiming th.:tt he should 

..... -"~··' '' 'f Tl' 
not be ~;cparatetl fnn11 his 11 bm.·dcrlin~ p;;ychoU.c \H ·c" :u.s 

• · ·' j l' t· ] 'l'."l' '·r·J· ncl t(> get a. j)h)'Sl.Cal r.cquc~>t H<·lS <•C!Ucu. \pp. 1.can. ··' '-·'-·. t. .,. · , · . 

[ · 1 l · t· - th Hm·ever he cxcmpti6n l)y havinr, bJ~aces J.t:tcc on ns .. cc • : · ..... ' · 
instead v<.s. convic:tc'd of conspiri!lg to avoid indu?t1.on. 
( His dentist als-o faced chaq~~(~S, but fled t? Hcx1.co to. 
escape trial. He Dpp1ied to our Bo<u:d fm: c.lemcncy, but 
we did not have jurisdiction over his case.) 

Applicant instructed his ·draft board that he had a ·,..,cnk 
back and ,.,,021<. knee·s. 'lhc physician who ~xarnined hin1 refused! 
to verify this. Apy> lie;mt then forged t:bc physici<lll

1 
s namr~ ; 

and rctunwd the docum?nt to his dra~t board. 

Other claDns have more m~rit, bu~ were n6netheless denied 

·i 

I . 
! hv ] oc-.::11 ho::~rcls. The local boards had the benefits of the full record in these 

. cases' and had to \veigh them against claims made' by other registrants . 

(Case 1.~10792) 

(Case {f117 53) 

. Applic~nt 1 s father \·las· deceased, and his mother \•Jas d:i sableci 
-and suffered fron1 sickl~. ·cell anemia. His request for a 
hm~dship deferment \·7!1S denied. Also, applicant claimed that 
he suffered from a bacl~ injury •. This allegation \<Jas suppo:rtcd 

.by civilian doctors, but denied by military doctors. 

Ap-plicant's pa:ccnts ,,,ere 'divOJ;ced \vhen he 1·1as 16, \•!ith his 
father committed to a mental inf> ti tution. Applicant (~ropped 
out of school to support his mother. A psychiatrist found 
applicant to suffer from claustrophobia, 1i1ich \Vould led to 
severe depression or paranoid psychosis if he entered the 
military. Ho~1ever, l:c did not receive ~ psychiatric exemption. 

'fhe classification of greatest concern to most of ol!r civilian applicants 

V.'as the conscientious objector exemption. ·He have evidence that almost half 

(41//,) took sorr.e ini tiativc to obtdin a "CO" excmpti.on~ 

T\-.relve percent of our applicants Here granted CO 

status, 17% applied but Here deni-ed, and the remaining 15% never actually 

completed -a CO application. 

.~ .. 
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Of the 56/o of our applicants v1ho took no initiative to obtain CO 

sta~us, r'oughly half (25/o) co1mnitted their draft offenses for reasons 

unrelated to their opposition to vlilr. Others may not have filed for a CO 

exemption because they -v'ere unaware of the availability of the exemption, 

knew that current (pre-Helsh) CO criteria excluded them,.or simply refused to 

cooperate with the draft system. 

(Case 1110768) 

(Case·1fOl213) 

I! 
Applicant, a Jc:hovoh's Hitnc·sf3, had hi.s claim for a ministcd.al 
exemotion denied. Since he made no claim fen~ conscientious . . ' 
o!)ject~n- st.atus, he uas c]:assifiecl l .. ~A and ordered to repo1~t 
for induction. (lle complied H:Lth h:i.s draft order, lJ"clt he. 
later went AWOL and received an Undcsi~able Discharge.) 

Applicant dicl not submit a .CO application because it \,r;:;s his 
understanding that curren.t ~pre-Hl?]~sh) CO rules required that 
he be a·ssociated Hi th a ,,,idely reco;nized paci:[:ist religion. 
IIi£; rcfus2l to participate in Har .stcrn:ncd from his pcrsonu.l 

_beli$fs and general religious £~clings. 
I . 

fl.pp"J.:ic~tlt, a Jeltc\:~h' s. \·Jit;.iess, refused to file fo~~ C() str:.tu~.: 
-because he felt that by so doing he Hould be ccmpromising 
hi's religious principles' since he \\'Ould be ru!uired by his 
draft board to perform alternattve service uork. 

Usually,- those \·Jho took some initiative; but failed to follmv- through 

\vith their CO applicat:ion, \vere pessimistic about their chanees for suc.cess. 

I· . '\ . 

(Case ·1100803) Applicimt filed a CO cla:i.m :i.n 1969, after he received his 
order to report for induction. His draft board postponed 
his· induction dv.te and offered him a hearing. lloi-l2ver) applicrrr:L 
did not come to his hearing and advised his dr.2ft hoard that 
he no longer desired CO BLatus. He stated at trial that he ... 
decided not to nppl~ for a CQ exemption because the law excluded 
political) sociolo~jical) or philosophical vicHs fr0~n the 
II 1' • t • • d 1 1' r II rc 1.g1ous :ra1m.ng an 1e J_ers necessary for CO status at 
the time. -..... 

Some did not pursue a CO exemption because of their inability to qualify under .. 
pre-Welsh rules. Occasionally, applicants claimed that they had been 

discouraged from applying. However, it was their responsibility to make 

further inquiry about their legal rights. 
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xv .. n .. J 1 

(c J,!OOo<>O_") asc 1. _) 

. ' 

In reply to nppl:l.c;mt':-; 'request for n CO appli.cntion fo1~m, ·j 

I ,. 
i 

ld.s local bonnl included a note :-;tati.ng that a CO cl<wsificatidn 
\v.:is given only- to 'members of pad.fir,t:._od.e~1Lcd religions. · :; l 
Acco:rdiJ,gJ.y, he did not bothci.· to return the form. '1 

! Some of our applicants fa~led to submit their CO applicntions on time, i 

" I 

because of inadvertence or. lack of knoHledgc about filing requirements. I 

(Case tf12828) 

(Case 1/00014) 

Ar>plicant wished to apply for CO status, but his form Has 
1 

submitted late and Has not accepted by his local board. I-Ii$; 
lmvye1~ had lost his application form in the process of: !: 
redecorating his office, • . . · ll 
Applicant applied for CO status after his student deferment J 

had expired. lie did hospital work to sup~ort his ~eliefs, ·1·. 
but he failed to comply \·7ith tirne requirements for status 
changes under the Selective .Service Act. Consequently, 
his local board refused to consider his CO application; 1 

. i . ;. 

. . I 
In the midst of- the V:i.etnam War, the. su~stantiv.e ~avl regarding conscientious 

objectors changed dramatically, profoundly affecting the ability of a great nurr:ber. 

of o.ur applicants to submj.t c.o. clairM;; \·iith· any reasonable chance of success. 
I I . 

In Jt!!lC 1970 the· Suprcm~ Court blarified conscientio'JS objection in \~eJsh v • 

I 
United Sta~, supra; stating t~1at this cxeniption should be 'extended to cover 

~ I . - . 
those \·1hose conscientious objection sterruned from a secular belief. Section 6(j) 

I 
\-Tas held to exempt from military service those persons \vho consciences, spurred 

' . 

by deeply held moral) ethica~ or religious beliefs, \·10uld give them no rest or 
\l: 

peace if they allmvcd themselves to become a part of an instnunent or we1r. 

In the late,r case of .9lay v. u.s .. ( ), the court stated the 

three requirements for CO-classification as: (i) It w1st be opposition to war in 

any form; (2) the basis of opposition to war must be moral) ethical, Jr religious; 

and (3) the beliefs :nust be sincere. 

. . .:_ -
lJiw then. did S() f'"'v_of o-~~r ... I"J.pplicants apply for CO ttntus? Twenty-three 

percent of our applicants claimed that they committed their offense primarily because 

of ethical or moral opposition to all war.-- and 33% said they committed their offense 
/"'~oR 0 

at least partly /~-· '(_,. 
fQ 

( ......1 
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. o . I to obt.·nn a C c:xu:;p t:Lo;_l, 

i 
[ J I. 

llO\-IC'l('J:, ~ llZ. took .:-my 

CO sUttus. 

wc1:e S1.1cccss ~u _" I 
Ninety pcrct~n~~ of o r appJ.ic:mts rc:~~isU:J:cd pd o,_. to }iS::..l.~J.!., ~w thcL_-

1 

'' 'i 

' ! 

first L1fClrmal:i.on :-1.bout the CO m;c.;!,nptj_on \.'i!S lh.Jt it «ppli.cd pr:i.m:n:ily, 
! . i.fl bot 

I: 
I: of pacifi.:;t_ rel:L(;itlllS. 

; I 
1 I • N<Jny of our app .. :i.cants ·pDr;t-;,::d 

through the Selective Sctv:i.cc System before. the miclcllc of 
.; I 

1; i i 
19 -10 ;·11· ('l' l,L,} <''t' . > ... J ~ t. 2.2.~~.:...::~.! 

·va::; announced. Fifty--three percent' of Oll): applicants· \vho applied foi· a CO· 
0 

• i! . 
! I. 

c>:cz;;pt{on did .so bcfm:c Helsh, ·.-md · 35%. coP.r.,Jittcd thdx draft: offense bC;·f:on:. --·----·. . . . . 
. : i • 

: t 

the decision." Ho~·~CV~r' only: 13% ·\\'~)~~~ nc tu.'ll.ly cor;v{c tc:d of thc::5x offense 

t . J l t t • t J • . • , ? ,. <"f) 1 d. u lJ .• 1 t '\) ,_ 0 t 1 • 1 . ;r1.a .. , •u· ~Hl.cc ·ra,: propor.u.on ~·-Oro p e l.> .t ... -' ,_ :1e1.r C1Hrgc:s • 

'I\w explan&tions arc the most pcl~:>uas~\rc in explaining \·.chy more of our 

applicants did not apl;ly for (or qual:ify for) a ·co cxC:;H:plion. A grc·at many 
. ' 

app.:H··c~ntly did not understand what SeJec tive Sc1~d.ec rules vcre or ''hat 
. /. 

defenses could be raised at tria.l. 1-bny. others objected not to \-.:ar. in general, 

l 1 \7 
• T1 J '''h . II • f • II b . J Jut to trc 1.etnam ~ar a.onc. 1 esc spcc1. :1.c war o Jectors 6ou .cl not qualify 

for a CO C.!Xcmption even under the post-~lsh guidcJ.in2s. 

(Cttsc }!0~320) 

(C~sc f/02338) 

AppHcant failed to submit. a CO appli.caU.on after allctcdly 
being told by his locn J. bo.m:-d that only mcwhers of ccrt:.-:1L1 
religious sects Here eligible, TU.s occurred after tlw~!}.0.l~h 
decision, 

Applicant's claim for con['C:i.cntious objecto1~ status ua~; c1cn:£(!d 
by his local board k:c.:ru;~e he objected only' to the Vict:n~an 
Har, rather th.-:1n nll \·JaJ::>. 

It did not appear that the CO ap~lication form, discouraged CO applications; 
"'\ ~ 
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to the fact tbnt t1lo~>c \d.th lc:"ss c<h,cati6:l more often based t11ch~ cln.1.n:s 
(?T1 

I 

I 
I 

Finnlly, som2 of oD~ qpplicants 
~t ~s claimed t~~t so~~ 

tli~1t the;" ~\·1Cl~C denied C0 

I 

strtt:us
1 

\. 
I. 

I 

I 
hceausc I 'lr:l(inl nuaJ.ns appJ.ic:c1 pre-l!.£]_sl!_ rules 

C::thica\
11 

I 

co e 1 a~t.rn_:";, 0[ our I 
c 1 <tiht.:l1! 

I 

i 
i 
: 

applic;:mt~>. \-?ho 
CO claims, only 10% were successful. By contrast, CO 

n~tc before and suc.~cess 

to be members 

HOv/CVCr) many may have failed to raect tbe post-Hels}l requ:u:emcnts 

Local Doa~:d::; · -~dn tl · ' · . .. a -... 1Clr octermlnations on the basis of tl.1e I''l11J.· -·eco'._-cl J.. a\•;tilal>le 

to them. 

(c l,,<O'J.37°.:.>) Al.SC'. 

' I 

~lpli.cant'~ request f6r conscienticms objector Gt2tus was 
den:i.cd, part:Ltl1y orr··thc basis that he had no r-c:rticl..iLn· 
l~eli~~ious u:a:Lning or. cxped.cnce to esta1,lish oppositioa to 
war. This dc.te:.n~.il~:l-::i.on '~as mdde .:tftc:::.· :V:~ls1l -;:--:.:}.c::! ::hat· 

· ·· foxnwl 1~eligi.ous tr~ininz uns r..ot a prc:requi.sJ tc to 

conscientious objcc~or status. · 

... ... 
I 



Alternative Service for Conscientious Objectors 

,Approximately one-eighthof our civilian applicants did receive 

CO exemptions. Rather than.face induction into the military, they \-lere 

assigned to 24 months of alternative service in the national interest. 

Hm-1ever, they refused to perform alternattve service and ~·Jere subsequently : 

convicted of that offense. 

Some individuals had difficulty in performing alternative ser.:vice 

jobs becq.use of the economic hardships they imposed. 

(Case f/:10761.) Applicant 'vas ordered to perform alternative service 
work at a Soldier's .Home for less than the minimum 
wage. The Soldier's Home was fifty miles a1vay from 

.his residence, and he had no car. Applicant claimed 
that it \-las impossible to commute ·to the Soldier's 
Home without a car, and that even if he could, he 
would be unable to support his ~·7ife and child on 
that salary. Not knowing what legal recourses were 
available to him, he simply did not do the work, 
although he was willing to perform alternative service. 

r Others decided that they could not continqe to cooperate Hith the 

Draft System because of their opposition to the war. 

(Case 1fo00560) Applicant refused to perform alternative serVice as 
a protest against the war in Vietnam. 

However, most of our applicants assigned to alternative service who 

refused to perform such work were Jehovah's l~itnesses or members of other 

·pacifist· religions. Their religious beliefs forbade them from coopera-

ting with the orders of any institution (like Selective Service) which 

they considered to be part of the war effort. They were prepared to 

accept an alternative service assignment ordered by a judge upon convictioR 

for refusing to perform alternative service. 

(Case 1foG2336) Applicant, a Jehovah's Witness, refused to perform 
alternative service ordered by the Selective Service 
System, on the grounds that even this attenuated 
participation in the wai effort would violate his 

.. 



religious beliefs. He ·did indicate that he would 
be willing to pe1:form similar services under the 
court's order .~1£ probation. Rather than accept 
this distinction, the judge sentenced the appli
cant to prison for failure to perform alternative 
service. 

The Indue t:i.on Order 

Those >vho were not granted. CO exemptions were reclassified 1-A after 

their ·Other classifications had e;{pired. Their induction orders may 

have been postponed by appeals or short-term hardship, but eventually 

they-- like almost two million'other· young men during -the Vietnam Har 

v1ere ordered to report for indue tion. Only 4% of our applicants failed 

to report for their pre-induction physical examination. It was not until 

the date of induction, after complying with regulations to the fullest 

extent, that 70% of our applicants violated ·the Selective Ser.rice lawy. 

In fact, of those applicants who received orders to report for induction, 

nearly half (32% of all applicants) actually appeared at the induction 

center. \Vhen the time came to take the "symbolic step forward, these 

applicants refused to participate further in the induction process •. 

Once the induction order had been issued and all postponements had 

been exhausted, our applicants had a continuing duty to report for 

induction. It was often the practice of local boards to issue several 

induction orders before filing a complaint ~ith the United States Attorney, 

giving our applicants every opportunity to comply. 

(case 1100623) Applicant •·.-.as ordered to report for induction, but he 
instead applied for CO status. His local board refused 
to reopen his classification, and he was again ordered 
to report for induction. He again failed to report, 
advising his draft board after-the-fact th~· he had 
been ill. He received a third order to rer<1rt, bnt 
again did not appear. Thereafter, he was convic t..;':d. 

.. 
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Sometimes, our applicants c~itimed that they never received indue-

tionorders unt:L 1 after Selcc tive Service had issued complaints. 

Hmvever, our applicants t·Jere legally responsible to make sure that mail 

from their draft boards reached them. 

(Case iJ.-00032) 

(Case 1/:00853) 

vlhile applicant vms attending an out-of-state uni
versity, his mother received some letters from his 
draft board. Rather than forHard them to him, she 
returned them to the board. Her husband had 
recently died, and she feared losing her son to the 
service. Subsequently, applicant ·was charged with 
a draft offense. 

.Having been classified 1-A, applicant informed his 
draft bl)ard that he HaS moving OU_t of town to hold 
a job, giving them his new address. After reaching 
his new address, he found that his job was not to 
his liking. He then returned home, and he told his 
draft board that he was back not J.ong thereafter. 
However, in the interim an induction order had been 
sent to his ne~v address, he had not appeared on his 
induction date/ and a complaint had been issued. 

Sometimes, personal problems hindered our applicants from appearing 

as ordered at an induction center. 

(Case 1100061) Applicant failed to report to his pre-induction 
physical because he was hospitalized as a result 
of stab wounds. He was again ordered to report, 
but he did not appear b~cause he \vas _in jail. He 
was ordered to report for a third time, but applicant 
claimed he failed to report because of his heroin 
addiction. Therefore, he was convicted for his draft 
offense. 

Many of our applicants claimed that the realization that they were 

conscientiously opposed to war came only after they received an induction 

notice. This notice may have acted as the catalyst which led to a late 

.. 
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crystallization of an applicant's beliefs. 

·(Case 7{3099) Applicant stated that "the induction order forced 
me for the first.time to make a decision as to 
my vie~vs Hith regard to \var. 11 

Hmvever, a registrant could not request a change iil status because of 

"late crystallization" after his indue tion notice ,,ras mailed, unless he 

experienced a change in circumstances beyond his control. In 1971, the 

Supreme Court held in Ehlert v. U.S. ( ) that a 

post-induction-notice claim for consciencious objector status did not 

con·stitute a change in circumstances beyond the applicant's control. 

.. 



The Draft Offense: 

To be eligible for clemency, our applicants must bave committed at least 

one of six offenses enumerated in the Executive Order. These offenses include 

the failure to register (or register on time), failure to report changes in ·status 

(primarily changes in address), failure to report for pre-induction physical 

examination, failure to report for induction, failure to submit to induction, 

and failure to perform alternative service employment. The Clemency Board 

could not consider applications of those.who h~d only been cqnv~cted of other 

violations of the Selective Service Act, such as making false statements regarding 

a draft classification; aiding and abetting another to refuse or evade registration 

or requirements of the Selective Service Act; forging, destroying or mutilating 

Selective Service documents such as draft cards or other official certificates; 

or failing to carry a draft card or carrying a .false draft card. However, the 

vast majority of the Selective Service offenses committed during 1964 - 74 fell 

within the eligibility requirements f'or the Clem~ncy Prpgram. _/ 

As described earlier, 3% failed to register, 10% .failed to keep their local 

boards informed of their address, 13% failed to per~orm alternative service as 

conscientious objectors, 4% .failed to report for'pre-induction physical exams, 

38% failed to report for induction, and 32'f, failed to submit.to induction. At the 

time of our typical applicant's draft violation, he was between :the ages o.f i'U and 

22, and the year was 1970 - 1972. For over 95% of these applicants, their .failure 

to comply with the Selective Service law was.their first offense. 

Numerous reasons were given by our applicants .for their offenses. The most 

.frequent of their reasons was their conscientious objection to war in either 

gen~ral or particular form. Fifty-seven percent expressed either religious, ethical 

or moral objection ~o all war, and an additional 14% expressed specific objection 

~ to the Vietnam War. When other related reasons were considered, (such as denial 

of CO status), 75% of our civilian applicants claimed that they committ'ed their 

.. 
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offenses for reasons related to their opposition to war. ·Likewise, expressions of 

e conscienc;e were found by the Clemency Boax·d to be valid mitigating circumstances 

in 73% of our ··~ases. 

(Case #o56'(7) Applicant had participated in anti-war demonstrations before 
resisting induction. He stated that he could not fight a -v;ar 
which he could not support. However, he does believe in the 
need for nationa:!. defense e.nd would have served in the war if 
there had been an attack on United States territory. He 
stated that "I lmow that what is happening now is 
wrong, so I have to talce a stand and hope that it helps end 
it a little sooner". 

(Case //16975) Applicant applied for conscientious objector status on the 
ground that "inasmuch as he v.•as a Black that he could not 
serve in the Armed Forces of a nation whose laws and customs 
did not afford him the same opportunities and protection 
a.fforqed to white citizens". His application was denied, 
and he refused induction. 

By contrast, less than one out of six of all our civilian applicants were 

found by the Board to have committed their offenses for obviously manipulative 

and sel.fish reasons. 

Other major reasons for their offenses include medical problems (6%) and 

family or personal problems (10%). In evaluating these reasons, we found that 

these problems were mitigating in nearly all of the cases in which our applicants 

raised them. 

(Case 1/{)4069) 'f.hen applicant was ordered to report for induction, his 
wife was undergoing numerous kidney operations, with a· 
terminal medical prognosis. She was dependent upon him 
for support and care, so he failed to report for induction. 

Experiences as a Fugitive: 

At one time or another, our applicants faced the difficult decision whether 

to submit to the legal process or become a fugitive. Nearly two-thirds of our 

applicants immediately surrendered themselves to the authorities. Of the remaining 

one-third who did. not immediately surrender, .the vast majority never left their 

hometown. or the 18% of our applicants who left their hometowns to evade the 

.. 
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the draft, slightly less then half (8%) ever left the United States. !~bst of our 
:· 

at-large civilian applicants remained fugitives for less than one year. Many 
-

reconsidered their initial decision to flee. About one-third surrendered, and 

many of the rest were apprehended only because they lived openly at home and 

made no efforts to avoid arrest. Over two-thirds of our at large applicants 

"!-tere employed full-time; most others were employed part-time, .and only one out 

of ten was unemployed. Only a small percentage assumed false identities or took 

steps to hide from authorities. 

Most of our fugitive applicants who chose to go abroad went to Canada. 

Geographical proximity ¥laS on~ reason ¥rhy some ?f our applic.ants chose Canada, 

and the similarity in culture, history, and language was another. However, the 

major reason for the emigration of American draft resisters to Canada was the 

openness of their immigration laws. Some of our applicants were either denied 

immigrant status or deported by Canadian officials. Otherwise, they might have 

remained there as fugitives. 

(Case #o4332) After receiving his order to report for induction, applicant 
went to Canada. He was .denied immigrant status, so he returned 
to the United States and applied for a hardship deferment. 
After a hearing, his deferment was denied. He was once again 
ordered to report for induction, but he instead fled to the. 
British West· Indies. He returned to Florida to make preparations 
to remain in the West Indies permanently, but he was apprehended. 

J 

Most of our applicants who went to Canada (6%) stayed there briefly, but some 

remained for years. A few severed all ties, with the apparent intention of 

starting a. new life. there. 

(Case 1/<>1285) In response to Selective Service inquiries, applicant's 
parents notified their local board that their son was in 
Canada. However, they did not know his address. Applicant 
lived and worked in Canada for almost four years. 

The only applicants for our program who remained permanently in Canada were 

those who :fled after their conviction to escape punishment. 



(Case =//16975) Applicant l/'8.s convicted for refusing induction, but remained 
free pending appeal. lvhen his appeal failed, he fled to 
Canada. He remained in Canada until he applied for clemency. 

Experience with the Judicial Process 

I 

Pre-trial actions. Our applicant began to face court action when his local 

draft board determined that sufficient evidence of a Selective Service violation 

existed to warrant the forwarding of his file to the United States attorney. 

After a compla,int vtas filed and an indictment returned against our applicants, 

both the courts and the Justice Department determined whether further prosecution 

,.ras warranted. 

The courts dismissed many draft cases. Analysis of the number of cases and 

the dismissal rate during the years 1968 - 1974, reveals a continuous increase 

in both the number of cases and the dismissal rate (except for 1974). Through 

1968, only about 25% of all cases resulted in dismissal. From 1969 through 1972, 

· i about 5.5% vlere dismif;sed -- and in 1973, over twq-thirds were dismissed. _/ 

One important element influencing the dismissal r~te in particular juris-

dictions vre.s the practice of forum shopping. Many defendants searched for 

judges with a reputation for leniency or a tendency to dismiss draft cases. As 

an example, the Northern District of California was known for its willingness 

to dismiss draft indictments on minor technicalities. Since 1970, nearly 70% 

of the cases tried in that court resulted in dismissal or acquittal. __ / 

At that time, many young men transferred their draft orders to the Oakland induction 

center before refusing induction, thus enabling them to try their cases in the 

Northern district. In 1970, its dismissal rate averaged 48.9 draft cases per 

10,000 population compared to the national average of 14.1; the Cen~ral District of ·• 

. California closely followed with 43.1. Some of our applicants apparently "forum 

shopped" in Califo~nia and other Western states; five percent received their 

convictions in the Ninth Circuits, even though their homes vTere elsewhere. 



Jurisdictionalinequities in the dismissal rate for draft offenses within 

e.· the same state were conll..l1on during the -vrar: era. For example, .in contrast to the 

disrnissal rate· in the Northern Dlstrict of California (70%), the Eastern District 
. 

of California dismissed only ho% of its draft cases. Simil~rly, in the Eastern 

District of Virginta 63% of the draft cases vrere dismissed, versus only 35% in 

the Vlestern District. 

Convictions and ~cquittals 

After our applicants -vrere indicted and their motions for dismissal re.fused, 

26% pled not guilt_y, and they next entered the trial stage. The rest pled 

either guilty (68%) or~ contendere (6%). Many of those who pled guilty 

had done so as part of a "plea bargain", whereby other charges against them 

\ were dismissed. 
I 

Of the 21,1t00 draft law violators who stood trial during the Vietnam era, 

.12, 700 rTere acquitted. Assuming that all those acquitted pled not guilty, and 

~ ,assuming (by extrapolation) that 2300 (26%) of convicted draft offenders pled 
! 

not guilty, it appears that an individual stood an 85% chance of acquittal if 

he pled not guilty. However, none of our applicants were among the 12,700 

fortunate persons who were acquitted of draft charges. 

Changing Supreme Court standards occurring after the offense but before 

trial often led to these acquittals. Of special importance was the 1970 Welsh 

case which broadened the conscientious objector exemption criteria to include 

ethical and moral objection to war. 

Some of our applicants may have been convicted because of the apparent 

poor quality of their legal counsel. 

(Case #03618) Applicant joined the National Guard and was released from the 
extended active duty eight months later. While in the National 
Guard reserves thereafter, he was referred to Selective Service 
for. induction for failure to perform his reserve duties satis
factorily. He obeyed an order to report for induction, but 
claimed that he negotiated an agreement to settle his Nationa.l 
Guard misunderstandings at the induction center. He pled not 
guilty of refusing to submit to induction, and he was convicted. 

.. 



Apparently, his trial attorney failed to call several important 
defense witnesses '\-lho had been pre pent at the induction center. 
Applicant's present attorney believes that his trial attorney 
represented him inadequately. After conviction but before 

,.-. execution of' his sentence, applicant completed his National 
Guard service and received a discharge under honorable conditions. 

Frequently, applicants \vere given the opportunity to ehlist or· submit to 

induction during their trials, as a means of escaping conviction. Sometimes, 

applicants claimed that they were caught in a "Catch 22rr situation in i.:rhich they 

could neither be inducted nor escape conviction for failing to be inducted. 

(Case //04322) · Ordered to report for induction, applicant refused to appear at 
the induction center. Hhile c·harges were pending against him, 
he was informed that he could seek an in-service CO classification 
after entering the military. 'i'lith this knowledge, he agreed to 
submit to induction, and the court gave him a 30-day continuance. 
He did seek induction, but ironically, he could not be inducted 
because he failed to pass his physical due to a hernia condition. 
\Vhen his continuance expired, he was convicted of failure to report 
for induction. 

However, others were convicted despite every possible attempt by authorities 

to deal fairly and leniently with them. 

(Case #00739) An order to report for induction.was m~iled to applicant's parents, 
but he failed to report. Over one year later, applicant's 
attorney contacted the United States Attorney and indicated that 
applicant had severe psychiatric and other medical problems 
which would make him fail his pre-i_nduction physical. In response, 
the United States Attorney offered applicant an opportunity to 
apply for enlistment and be disqualified. Ho•wever, applicant 
could not be found, and a grand jury subsequently issued an 
indictment. 

Our typical applicant was convicted at the age of 23, near~y two years after 

his initial offense. Less than one out of ten of our applicants appealed the 

conviction. 

An analysis of conviction rat~s for draft offenses shows clear jurisdictional 

discrepancies. For instance, the Southern states had the highest propensity for .• 

conviction, with the Eastern states and California having the lowest. In 1972, 

there were 27 draft cases tried in Connecticut, with only one resulting in conviction. 



In the Northern District of Alabama during the same period, 16 draft cases resulted 
.-~.' 

in 12. convictions. These different convictions rates apparently occurred because 

of ;.Tide differences in attitude toward the draft violators. Regardless of the 

explanation, it is clear that these differences in treatment encouraged wide scale 

forum shopping by our applicants. 

The conviction rate itself varied "considerably during the war era. In 1968, 

the conviction rate for violators of the Selective Service Act uas 66%; by 1974, 

the conviction rate was cut in half to 33%. Apparently, as ~im~ went by, prosecutors, 

judges and juries had less inclination to convict draft-law violators. 

.. 
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The Onlv about one-third of o1u:- civilian applicants eve:>r t•re.nt +:.o !)rison. 

rcmainrJcr 1-rere .. fentcnced to r•!:obntion) nnd, usually, nlterm:..tivc service •. 

. A majority of our applicants 
I 

')6';~ _,... per:fo:rmed slte:tTmt:i.ve r;c~rv:tce • 
I 

Typically, they v.c:cformed 2l1 or 3() m~rrths of al._':erns.tivc SC:l'Viee, but 

some completed £~s Hench as 60 l!:ontbs. 'l'be ,iobs they performed \-:ere s:imiln:r 
i I 
! : 

to th::Jse filled \':>r conscientious objecto:n;. HoHever r they had to fulfill 

other cul~itions of probation. 

As a condition of :tn·obr:t:ton, applicant vmrked full··t:l.me 
for good-vill industries &nd a nor~profit .orgnnizution 
which provideQ jobs for dis~bled veterans. He received 
only a toh.en salary. 

Applice~t l.'Ol'ked for three for a 'locel err>e>rp;cjc~r 

of p:r·o1)ation. kl th8ugb hous5.ng con;nittee a3 a 
he ;.mrl:ed f'ull~time be 

I ~ 

(6%) failed tb comply Ytith 
! 

condit:io~l 

did so as a volu:J.teero 

the terr!i3 of their probation, oft_e11 

I 

by refusing to do alternative service ~~or}\: •. · Som<." fled 2.nd rem:::jn('.d :."u.git:ive;:; 

.until {hey applied for clemency. 

(Case ~!11~271) Convicted for a drc.ft offense, v.pplicant '1-1?-S sentenc-ed to 
three years probation, 1-1i th the concH tion that he pcrfonn 
ejyj.]Je.n i·!ork in the natj_ona1 interest. About one year 
later, hi<i ser1.tence ;ms re·roked for a. parole violation 
(nbscondin,g from snpervis'Lon). He ,.m.s again scntcncc,d 
to three yearr; p:r.obation, do:i.ng alternative service 1wrk. 
He did not seek such WOJ'k and left tb;m. A bench \mrr~mt 
vaG issued fo:c his arr-ec;t. Applicant, still a fugitive, 
now resides in C~nada. 

Some i·rere required, as 0; condition of Probation, to enlist in military 

serYice. They suffered a felony conviction, served full enlistments in t:he 

military, and so:r:etimes remained on probation after di::chnrge. Curiously, 

one percent of our civilian applicants bccame·Vietnam veterans. 

(Case 1/01108'5) Applic:;;.nt refused 1 n.Juction beee.use of h:i.E moral beJ.ief:::. 
He .• .,as sentenced to three yeo.n; in:cvrisonr~ent, su:::;pen.Je:c on 
the concUtion t.h::JJ. he enl:i.r~t in tbe military. Ap}ll:i.cnnt 

. .. 
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tUd cnl:i.st 1 E:e•·v:i ng a fuJJ. tour of duty 4 He ser·vcd m; o. 
nonco:r,bats.ni:: in V5.ctnrJJn, carni.n.g a Br·~HJZe Star~ Avmrc!ed 
ou U·rnorable ])j_::;charge, hr~ still had one year of pJ·obaU.on 

·to complete before his sentence Has f.:erverl. 

Of our applicanu~ sentence·~~ to imprir.:orw:.ent, moot sernx"i le;:>£; tha.n 

one year. Only 13;~, of our o.ppJ.:i.cants spent more than one year :Ln p~.-iGon, 

and less than 1% were incarcerated for more than h;o ;reu.rs. 

I ~? 

·The sentencing prov:Lsions o.f the J.filHary Selective Service Act of l'JG'T 

·provided for jail terms ranging from zero· to 5 yeurs, g1v:!.ng judges almost 

unlimited sentencing cUscretiori. 'J'he sentencing dispo?5.tions of the courts 

,,
1ere in<;onsistent and uidely varying, dependent to a great extent upon yE.ar 

of con_viction, geography, ·race, and religion. In 1968, 74% of all convict.-ed 

draft oi~fenders 1wre sentenced to prison,. t~1eir average sentence was 37 

months, ana 13% received the maximum 5-year sentenee. By 19'(h, on]_;)' 2?.~ 

l7ere sentenced to prison, their a.verage sentence was just 15 months, anc1 

no one received the tJaxirnum. GeDg:r·a.phic vat:La.tions ,.;ere. almost as str:l.king: 

J.n 1968;. almost one-third of those c:onvici:od j_n the southern-states 5th 

Circuit received the maximum 5-yea:z: prison sentence, contrasi::inz i-;ith only 

5% recei vLg the maximum in the er:wtern-states 2nd Circuit. During the 

earl~/ yee.rs of draft offense trials in J-968,. of 33 convicted Selective 

Service vblntors in OregonJ 18 ·Here j?Ut on probation, and only one ·vas 

given a sentence over 3 years. In Southern Texas, of 16 violators, none 

were put o:1 probation, 15 out of 16 received at least 3 years of 1!1 received 

the mnxitr.um 5-~·ear sentence. 21/ . . -
Other sente-ncinG var:i.ationn occurred on the basis of race. In 1972, 

.. 
the averaGe sentence i;or ull incarcerated Select:!. ve Service violators lTas 
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3h t:nnth:;, while fo:c · 'blaclc.G and other m:trnritlcn the oxcragc sentence '""1.s 

two H:onths in ~97!~. \·lh1le He did n~t perceive such a disparity a::> a generDl 

rule, Gorne case.~ 'appeared to involve racial questions. 

(Case //v.l.li.')T) Applicant belongs to the Black f.lt;.slim faith, 1-Tb:)r;e :ccUgious 
prlnci11Jes prohibited him from submitting to induc"Uon. He 
has been activeJ.y :involved :i.n ctvil r:i.c;lrts and other social 
movements in hls region df the country.· He \78.S convicted 
for his dra.f't of'fen::;e and centenced to 5 years irrprisorur.cnt. 
Appltcant stated tlmt ·hls c2.se was tried ;;ith e;..'i::rcme pre·· 
judice. He r;pent 25 months 1n }?rison before being paroled. 

Some x-eligious inequities ma.y also have occu.~·red. I•'or the yea.Fs 19G6 

tbrouc;h 196~ incarcerated Jehovah' G \·li tness received sei1tences averaging 

about 1 mor;.th longer thar. the ave:r.age Sel~cti ve Service violator • D,u-ing 

this sm;~e period, reli.g:Lous objectors· other than Jehovah's Witnesses recei;,~ed 

avere.ge sentences nbout 6 months shorter then the average violator. 

Although a variety of sentencing procedures Here available, tl1e majority 
I . 

of convicted Selective Service violators were sentenced under normg,l adult 

procedures. If the offender i.;ere sentenced to ja~l, two ·types of senteace 
i 

llere available: (1) a sentence cif definite time du.1·ing which he mit;ht be 

parolec:1 after serving 1/3 of his term; or ( 2) an indeteroi:1ate sentence dul'h.g 

which .parole eligibility might be det·ermined by a judge on the Board of Parcle 

at a elate before but not after 1/3 of i.he sentence had expired. Under the 

Youth Correction Act, the convicted defendant might be unconditionally 

dischar(ied before the end of ,the period of probation or collli"Di tment. This 

dischHrge automatically operated to set aside tbe 'convictton. Because 

eormnit:ncnts and probations under the Youth Corrections Act were indeterra.inate, 

ihe period of snpcr\rision might have lasted as lone ns Dix yeaTs. Burea,u of .. 



prison statistics indicate, however, that the Youth Corrections Act was 

used as a sentencing procedure only in 10% of all violation cases. When it 

was applied, the six year rnax.imum pericxl of supervision \\B.S imposed in alrrost 

all cases. 

Prison ~Jeriences 

One-third of our applicants received prissm sentences and served time 

in Federal prison. Most served their time well, often as rrodel prisoners. 

(Case (#10961) Applicant. served eighteen months in Federal prison. 
His prison report indicated that he did good work as 
a cook and had "a very good attitude.... The report 
noted no adjustment difficulties, no healthy problems, 
and no complaints. 

However, same of our applicants ~ienced greater difficulty in 

adapting· to prison life. 

(Case #08067) Applicant, a Hare Krishna, was sentenced to a two-year 
prison term for a draft offense. Because of his religious 
convictions and dietary limitations, life in prison 
became intolerable for him. He escaped from Federal prison, 
surrendering three year? later. · 

Although very rare,· isolated instances of harsh treatment were claimed 

to have occurred. 

(Case #1210) Applicant was arrested in Arizona and extradited to the 
Canal Zone for trial (the location of his local board). 
Prior to trial, he was confined· for four rronths in_ an 
unairconditioned four by six f(X)t cell in a hot jungle. 
Same evidence exists that the applicant was denied the full 
opportunity to post reasonable bail. At his ·tr1Q.l the 
applicant was convicted and sentenced to an additional two 
rronths confinement. By the time of his release, the 
applicant's mental and physical health substantially 
deteriorated and he was confined in a mental hospital for 
several months. The applicant is still a subject of great 
concern. 

Same could not escape the effects of their prison experience even after 

their release. 
(Case #0059) Applicant becarre addicted to herion while serving the 

prison sentence for his draft conviction. Unable to 
legitimately support his habit after he was released, 
he turned to criminal activities. He was later convicted 
of robbery, and returned to prison. 

The parole grant rates for Selective Service violators, like all other 

prisoners, was detennined cateooricallv.: it denended nriTTlr!ri lv nn t-he:> n::..t-,.rA 

.. 
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_ of ~heir offen.se_ and net: on indi..:·idualized c:spr::.'Cts of their personal histm.y 

or. their imprison111en~.,. It was tl1e policy of many parole 0i¥'ds tha-t dra,ft 
\rLn~.nto~.':.; ~-~·Cl~\N.~ .:1 :-.u_i"!J.rn\t;!'l of t\;'.J yc~·ll. ... (3 f~:r pnr~tty \\7 l.t:1J _nr,wlJ.t.:-try dul:y, .u'..rt 

r;:o:~t S_clecUvc S·2rv:i.cc violi1r:ors 1vc1:c )~Cl('a~;cd .'tb.:cr thc:i.r initL>l people 

:i.nstnnc.;lD. The mnjori ty of those set'vin~·; prison sentences ·over one· year 

on the majority o~ those with prison 

sentences les~; than one: yc0r sc:cvecl ur,til their non1al e-;:pi:cD.tion dote. 

Most Selective Service viol~tors.wcrc ~ranted parole after scrvin~ approximately 

hal.f !heir prison sentences. This is b:i.p.hel: than the nati.on2l average fl,t· 

all crimes, including r<::pc and kidnapping. Howevcl:, in each yc.nr from 1965 
I . 

to ·197.'1., ·Selective Service violaton~ ,,e;:e grantecl parole more often than. 

tl ., ... f > :1 . • . 1 ' . .' ..,,-j ·, ~ .. 1 .. J o h:.,_ ec e1:a cr .LL .•• l"- .s. 

Cn:1:-:'.'011ences of 'n1e~ I'elonv Cnnv:i.ction _____ .,.,, ............ _. ________ . ________ . ......_._ .... _.~~-----------

- 1~ felony conviction had r.wny grave reminfi~ations for out· applictmts.-

Tha overwhelming majority of states construe a draft offense as a felony,. 

denying our appliccnts the right to vote -- or, occasionally, just suspending 

it c1ur~.ng confinen~ent. Sor::e o{ the consequences·of felony conviction arc. 

. I 

lc~ss uell knm-m. In sm:1e· states, fbr. example·, a felon lacks the cC~.pac:i.ty to 

sue, althou~~h he or his repn!sentative J;!ay be· ~ueclr!lte be unable to 

execute judically enforceable instru~ents or to serve as a court a~pointed 

judiciary /he may be prohibited hom participation in th~ judicial process cls 

a ,d.tness or a juror._/A lesser kno-:·m coaseq\tq1ces of a felony conviction 

night be that he m<:iy even lose certain d0nestic rights, such as his right to 

exercise pnrenta.l responsibility. For exs::1plc, sic: SL1_tes permit the adoption 

of ril1 ex- c.-mvict 's children \d.thout his con~;ent. _/ 
• . .. 

The prin~ip:1l ui.sahility nr:i.sin[t, fro-:11 n felony conviction_is l.tr:ually jtr; 

effect up::nt cmploynent oppm~tunitics. Thi.s cffcc't is Hidesprcvd ai:Jong H.iJ!e-
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<qvj -l. '1-[' hr' 1• _/ 
&.:..-_~ ... •• u(._ ~ , .. • 

r.~", :'.'l''irr:) -1 ~ .. \. ._l C. " L. J ~) _,\ppli.cDttt, ~) t11ird yea1: lt-l',J sttH1cnt, ~\!<.;G told he cntlld 
not bl~ ;::d1~:i.tL~d to t1;c bar bc~Ci11 :t:::o of his· c1rc~ft conv·i.ctioi1. 

Even li1,)l"C: sc•.vtTf' rest:r:i.ct.ion~~' exif;t in tl;c public cmpl.c,y;'iC:nt sc•ctlon. 

·Case -;''127i' 

/.pplie~mt gr<~du<•.tccl frou collc:~c, 'but H.:ls u:1o.hlc: to f:i.nJ 
uo1·k coi:·!pnrnbJ.(: to hj ~ cducut::i.on bcc:c.•·r_tse of his draft 
c'-mvJ.cUon. Jle ~u::d.Ll:ied for a job '~ith the Post Of:Ci.ce 
but ua~; thFn :Lnfnrmed th.:lt his draft convicticm rcn·~~e-red 
hin incl:i.s:Lbll~. 

; 
i 

Applicant quali.n.cd fo1: i: tcr.ching position, hut the 
local board q£ cr1ucation n:fuscd to hire hin ,')n rhe b<•sis 
cf Lis draft· conv::.ction. The Board later rcv:Tsed its 
pO!.~:Lt:ion at the ux[;inr, o-t:' applicant 1 s att:o·":ncy C!nd tr1e 
local federal judge. 

Despite this, our civilian applicants generally fared reasonable ~ell 

in the: job r:,<:rke t. Over three out of four '<tpplicant~ uc:re e.mploycd f';~.tlwr 

full th;e. (70'.'~) cr part timG (7%.) \·!hen they applied fo)~ clencncy. 

OnJy 2~~ of our civil:i.cm applicants Fere i.memploycd at the tir.1e of the:i.r 

<1pplicntiot1. of our c;ppl:i.cants had returncc1 to school (1l: );) , 

were presently incarcerated (2%), o·r Here. fu'rloughed by prison officiols 

pending disposition of t1wir dases by our Board (5%). Ah10st half (!;!j.%) had 

morricd t and n;:ni (20%) h.nd ch:L l<lrcn on other dependents. 

. . .. 




